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Curlce and other standard makes, 1C 
per cent pure virgin wool, guaranteei 
satisfaction in every suit. Tailored to| 
lit and retain their shape — standard 
$‘15.00 values the world over. Going! 
now at only
(two trousers) ............. . $23.50;
i ropical worsteds for the warm weather] 
days ahead. Fine tailoring, fine al) wool* 
fabrics, with two trousers. Our regulars
$35.00 values going d ?O Q
at only . . .......................  J ) ^ 0 # v v ‘

Another lot of Tropical Worsteds. The*, 
same high class tailoring, made of finej 
all wool worsteds. Selling regularly ntj
$29.50. Now going -
at ......
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$19.75!
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lility >s the solid foundation 
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West Texas — Generally fair 
tonight and Friday, .‘-lightly warn* 
cr southwest tonight.

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
EASTLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 21, 1929. On the “ Broadway of America”

ORE THAN 300 TRAPPED IN MINE BY EXPLOSION
KAN REBEL LEADERS 

I0LD CONFERENCE AT JUAREZ
Elba Flood Scene

tre were 100 of f.h« 160 rep- 
iotives for the state highway 
issue and yet the measure 

defeated by three vopresenta- 
[favorable to the measure 
ip with three laat ditch 
)rs against the measure. And 

you are. The friends of 
and issue had the vdtes to 
he measure over in the sen- 

imi three permitted thom- 
to he r*cd up and prevent- 

jm voting Ly three obstruc
ts who aie said to fcavo been 

county of -Travu when the 
measure of the session fail- 
postage. This will make 

| for the lawmakers while the 
hi session is on. The pay ns 
go pnln is to be continued 
he lawmakers must provide 
tvenue.

Ray Holder of Dallas was 
despondent, but he was an- 
Dn the evening before .final 
Umnnnt. "I stood for re- 
Ion to do my part to lift Tex- 
kt of th, mud. As I viewed it 
and is-ue plan afforded glo- 
opportunity to provide for 

minuous building fund for u 
uuous building program 
have brought about the con- 

tion of a system of highways 
txas second to none in Amcr- 
| It is a sliamc that three nicm- 
; should have been permitted 
ck the passago o f the bond 
amendment. However, there 

\io birds in last year’s nest, 
rill have to wait two years 

toother wrestling match with 
l obstructionists of the plan 
P<1 the} break into the 42nd 
Jturc.” Rep. Holder will 

to Austin in the very near 
Fe. He i.' a member of tho 

appropriation committee. 
Bommittoe will rea**emblo in 
l̂osing days of April in order 
ready for active work on the 
embling of the legislature in 
si session.

)p. R. M. Hubbard of Bowie 
Ity has had a lot of legislative 
Iriencc. lie was the chairman 
be Neff state highway com- 
P»n. Hi favored the bond 

He worked early' and late 
ing about the passage of the 
h bills which were submitted 
be 41 t for consideration. He 
|ly r. ,ted the defeat of the 
i highway bond plan issue and 

■Holder of Dallas felt that hav- 
|100 votes for its passage it is 
•tne that three obstructionists
(Continued on Page 2)

Revolutionist Concentrate 
Men and Supplies At Rebel 
Center of Jiminez — May 
Attack Federals.
By JACQUES D’ARMANI). 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
JIMINEZ, Chihuahua, Mexico, 

March 21.—Mobilization of rebel 
troops and supplies here today 
indicated that the long deferred 
battle between General .1. G. Es
cobar’s forces and those of former 
President Calles was drawing 
nearer.

Whether Escobar would take 
the offensive and attack Calles 
as the ex-president marched his 
troops across the desert or 
whether he would permit Calles 
to advance and offer battle, was 
kept secret at rebel headquarters.

Several columns of troops con
verging on this town brought the 
total number of rebels to about 
10,000 with 2,000 Yaqui Indians 
expected hourly.

Supply trains, ammunition and 
field equipment is being moved 
here rapidly over rebel controlled 
railroads.

Ranchers provided mounts free 
to cavalry under the command of 
General Paul Madero, brother of 
the ill-fated President Francisco 
Madero.

Many Agrarian lenders and fol
lowers have joined Escobar.

Jiminez has been a revolt cen
ter for many years. At Parral 
a few miles from here Pancho 
Villa was assassinated in 1023

(Continued on Page 2)

RANGER HOST 
TO ROTARIAN 

CONVENTION
Rue Purcells, Governor of 

41st District, Opened Two-
I) a y Conference 
Morning— Reviewed 
of District.

This
Work

Mexican Turns 
State’s Evidence 
In Murder Trial

Antonio Chaves Put Blame 
For Mason County Sheriffs 
Death On His Companion 
Ofilio, Who Is Under Mur
der Indictment.

This building, the home of the probate judge of Coffee county, Alabama, at Elba, housed refugees 
an the upper floors for three days before relief came. This picture was taken by NEA Photoghapher Fred 
Powell; immediately after he had snapped it he brought his boat up to the veranda and began taking the 
refugees (shown on the porch roof) away to safety. _______________________________________________

After Seventeen 
Years of Freedom  

Man Is Arrested

Children’s Shoes and OxfQi’ds at priceŝ  
that spell dollars to the family purse._ 
Misses Pumps— straps in patent, sizes 
to 2. Values to $4.50, d » 0  Q ly
Out they go at ................. . ;tpdU*vD|
Here is another great value—Fnnai I 
jet tic, built-in arch support—a shoe! 
•or real service and comfort. $5.00\ 
wilue clean sweep 
at ................................  ;

A N D  OXFORDS
Men’s Dress Oxfords, black and tail; 
ialt -skin, good solid leather, har“ 
gearing shoes. Regular 
$5.00 values, only ..............

(LIAS, Tex., March 21 —U«e 
Jtet] containers by railroads 
Ifcss than car load shipments 
Ucsult in decreased rates for 
psndiso but will make it dif- 
1 to reduce th* tariffs on farm 

|oce, asurged by Congress, J. 
Pont?.. St. Louis, vice president 
R**e <>; traffic of the St. Louis 
U*tttern railroad, said irt 
Fying before the joint inter-
• commerce and Texas railroad 
Mssuin hearing here.i
• described the proposal of the 
wiri Pacific to use steel con- 
r* ns u danger to the entire 
structure ns well as causing 

”“on of railroad! venues.
Jr of the steel container will 

little jobbers out of busi-
ItlLV1 wi“  mnke xt t0°  c.a s y|r* Eastern jobbers to get into 
ytock yards and tuke the bust- 

the local jobbers,” Koontz

By United Tro*.
MASON, Tex., March 21 — 

Fighting to save himself from con
viction on a charge of murder, An
tonio Chavez turned State’s evid
ence at his trial here and placed 
l he blame for the slaying of sher
iff A. T. Murray on his companion, 
Ofilio Herrera.

Chavez end Herrera were in
dicted jointly for the murder sever
al days after the officer’s bullet- 
riddlee. body was found in a de
serted lane near town last Feb
ruary. Their trial opened Monday.

in tolling his story of the crime 
to the jury, Shavez exonerated 
himself of blame. Ho said he and 
Herrera were stopped in the coun
try by the sheriff who was search
ing for thieves who had stolen a 
handing

The officer found liquor in their 
car, Chavez said, and started to 
take thorn to the courthouse at 
Mason, riding with them on the 
running board. Herrera, who was 
driving, turned the car into a lane 
over the objections of the officer 
and Chavez said he jumped out and 
fled.

After running a short distance, 
Chavez said he heard a shot and 
saw Murray fall to the ground. 
Herrera, ho said, stood over the ol. 
ficer with a pistol in his hand for 
a while and then jumped into the 
car and drove away.

By United Prci*.
HOUSTON, Tex . March 21 — 

After 17 years of freedom, J. Ar
thur Sptrks, 51, who escaped from 
Oklahoma State prison at ^IcAlcs- 
ter in 1012, wt'.s arrested here late 
Wednesday.

Sparks, a carpenter, was taken 
into custody while at work.

He led a group of five convicts 
when lie broke from the prison, 
Sparks said.

Thirty - five dogs and 18 men 
chased him for days iio said, but 
he managed to get away.

He would not say where he went 
immediately after the escape. Due 
said that he had lived in Houston 
for the last six years and in Dallas 
for six years before that. He has 
no wife and children, he said.

Sparks said he had served one 
year of a three year burglary term 
when he escaped. Before being 
sent to the Oklahoma penitentiary, 
he was paroled from an Arizona 
prison where he had served five 
years of a 20-year term. He re
fused to tell on what charge he 
had been convicted.

Sparks refused to return with
out extradition papers and Warden 
John Q Newell of the Oklahoma 
prison wired that extradition 
papers would be sent immediately.

Convictions In
18 Felony Cases . 

Result of Trials

*E|{M. AGUIRRE EXECUT- 
ED

EXtOo CITY, March 21 ~  
' r General Jesus Aguirre, 

...PJI leader of tho Mexican re- 
\ or ,n the State of Vera Cruz, 
L*fcutc-d today at La Margrns, 
r ‘!I,K to announcement of the 
Farcin.

Salvation Arm y In 
Appeal For Clothes

The Salvation army is making 
an rppeal to the citizens of East- 
land for old clothing that can' be 
used for distribution among the 
needy and have obtuinodpermission 
from City Manager H. O. Tatum 
to place boxes on the streets Sat
urday in which citizens, who have 
articles of wearing apparel they 
will donate to the Army, may place 
such articles-

c a r n a t i o n Tm il k
COMES T O  T E X A S

ny PrrM.
SCIIULENBERG, Tex., Marq

<>«__Carnation Milk Company wt
erect a huge plant here to servo 
nil of Texas and adjoining area, it 
was learned today. The plant »s 
expected to cost about c-;>00j)00. 
About $1,000,000 worth of milk 
expected to be bought from Texas 
farmers in the first •VC!“ ‘ 
operation starts, it was lur.de -
stood.

The machinery of justice has 
been revolving this week.

In three days, County Attorney 
Joe II Jones a,tiki his assistants, 
Grady Owen and W. B. Collie, have 
prosecuted 19 cases, obtaining 18 
convictions and one hung jury.

The only case in which a jury 
could not agree was that of Dave 
Collins, accused of possessing a 
still.

Join W. Brawlcy was given three 
years and si months on a charge of 
manufacturing liquor by a jury 
that reported Wednesday after
noon. Other ervses included those 
cf four boys charged with theft, 
who were given five years, sus
pended sentence; Odell Okley, shop 
lifting, six years; Johni Tasker, 
theft and burglary, two years in 
each case, and O. D. Pruitt, six 
cases of burglary, 12 years in each 
ease, and four cn3es o f theft, 10 
years in each case, two o f the sen
tences — a total of 20 years-— to 
run cumulatively, the remainder 
concurrently.

Judge Sam Russell of Stephen* 
villc, who has exchanged benches 
for the week with Judge Elzo Been 
presided over the session of the 
88th District court where the trials 
have been held.

School Boys And Girls Are
Preparing For County Meet

GEOLOGISTS 
MEET IN FORT 
WORTH TODAY

More Than 1,500 Delegates 
Attend Opening Session of 
Annual Convention Ameri
can Association Petroleum. 
Geologists.

By United I’ reia.
FORT WORTH, Tex., March 21 

— Geologists from every section 
of the United States and several 
foreign countries Thursday morn
ing Opened the fourteenth annual 
convention c-f the American Associ
ation of Petroleum Geologists at 
the Texas Hotel.

More than 1,500 delegates were 
;n Fort Worth for the three day 
sessions of the association.

The convention opened at 9 a. m. 
with the cal! to order by R- S. Mc
Farland of the Twin States Oil 
company, Tulsa, the president.

R. A. Liddle, chief geologist of 
the Fursoil Company in Texas, and 
Amon G. Carter, publisher, guve 
the addresses of welcome.

Business and technical sessions 
will occupy morning und afternoon. 
Thursriay.-

A lecture by Dr. Charles P. Ber
keley of Columbia University on 
his experience in the Gobi desert 
of Mongolia will be presented as 
a public feature at 8:15 p. m,

The perniiani basin of West Tex
as and Eastern New Mexico, scene 
of the nation’s heaviest oil play at 
the present time, will share the 
spotlight with foreign development 
during the convention-

“ Bomb*’ Under Show 
Car Contained Oil 

And Limburger
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 

21.—Officers called to investi
gate the placing of a “ bomb” 
under a show wagon here were 
chagrined when they found it 
contained a mixture of castor 
oil, limburger cheese, Bologna 
and sausage. A blasting fuse 
six inches long had been at
tached to the “ bomb,”  giving it 
the appearance of the real 
thing.

Eao^and Boy Is
romoted In School

EPHENVILLE, March 21.— 
notions in the Cadet Corps of 

Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege were recently announced^ to 
become effective at once. I' irst 
Sergeant John Cory, son of J. C. 
Cory of Eastland, was promoted 
to the rank of Second Lieutenant. 
John is making Tarleton a good 
student.

HOOVER CALLS
FLOOD CONFERENCE
By United Pre«».

WASHINGTON, March 21.— 
President Hoover called a confer
ence at the White House this 
morping to survey all reports of 
tho southern flood disaster.

Participating in the conference 
with the president will be Secre
tary of War Good, James L. 
Feiser, national relief director of 
the American Red Cross, Senator 
Heflin and a group of Alabama 
congressmen.

Hundreds of boys and girls 
throughout Eastland county are 
looking forward with keen interest 
to the annual county Intcrscholas* 
tic league meet which is only a 
week distant. Ranger will be the 
scene.

The contests will begin at 7:30 
o’clock Thursday evening, March 
28 when the music memory com
petition will take place in the 
Ranger High school building- 
Blit the meet will start in earnest 
the following morning when preli
minaries in tennis, debate and de
clamation will be held. On Friday 
tfternoon, preliminaries in track 
and field will be staged, as well as 
the contests in girls’ volley ball, es
say writing, Three R’s and the 
finals in girls’ debate. Finals in 
boys’ debate will be held that 
evening.

Then comes Saturday, Ibiggest 
day ol' all. In the morning, play
ground baseball, spelling, extemp
oraneous speaking and arithmetic 
competition will be held. And that 
afternoon, excitement will be stag
ed.

Eastland county’s truck and 
field meet draws an attendance 
that is surpassed by only a few 
counties in the entire State und 
the marks made frequently equal 
the records hung up at district 
meets.

From ul! over the county, several 
thousand people flock in particu
larly on Saturday afternoon for 
the dashes, the pole vault, the 
hurdles and the other events of 
athletic prowess.

A ticket admitting adults to all 
the events of the meet can be 
obtained for halt' a dollar; a sea
son ticket for students is 25 cents.

Officials of the county Inter
scholastic league are:

R. L Speer, Eastiand, Director 
General; H. V. Nigro, Cisco, Direc
tor of Athletics; C. S. Eldridge, 
Carbon, Assistant Director of Ath
letics; A. M. Lemmer, Desdemona, 
Director of Declamation; Lewis 
Smith, Olden, Director of Essay; 
Roy Skaggs, Gorman, Director of 
Debate; Mrs. J. E. Demmer, Rang
er, Director of Music Memory; 
Mrs- J. N. Poe, Ranger, Director of 
Spelling; E. E. Layton, Eastland. 
Director of Arithmetic; Miss Beu- 
lnh Speer, Eastland, Director of 
Rural Schools.

Member schools are:
Alameda, Bedford, Bluff Brancn, 
Bullock, Carbon Grammar School, 
Carbon High school, Cisco High 
School, Cisco Grammar School, 
Colony High School, Colony Grade 
Schcol, Cook, Cooper Ward School, 
Crocker, Dnn Horn, Desdemona 
Grammar School, Dothan, Eastland 
High school, Flatwood, Gorman 
High School, Gorman Grainmur 
School, Griggs, Hodges Oak Park 
Ward School, Kokomo, Lone Cedar, 
Mcriiman Ward school, Morton 
Valioy, New Hope, Okra High 
School, Okra Grammar School, 
Olden High school. Peak, Pleasant 
Grove, Ranger High School, Rising 
Star High School, Rpmhoy, Scran
ton High School, Scranton Ward 
school, south Ward school,Eastiand 
Tiffin Ward school, West Ward 
School Enstlnnd, Yellow Mound, 
Yound Ward Ranger, Rising Star 
Grammar, Cottonwood, Desdemona 
H’gh School. /

Splendid progress of Rtotary 
in the 41st district was sum
marized in an accounting of his 
stewardship which was rendered 
by District Governor Rue Par- 
cells at the opening session of 
the district conference in the 
First Baptist church of Ranger 
this morning.

Last July there were 54 clubs 
—now there are 59—the new 
clubs being Crosbyton, Canyon, 
Floydada and Lockney, with 
Breckenridgc not yet chartered.

The membership of the district 
totals 2.597, a gain of 25G inem- 
heis. Twenty seven clubs show a 
gain in membership, with seven 
reporting a decline. Abilene 
registered the largest gain—20.

Attendance in July was 83 per 
cent; in February it had reached 
a shade less than 90 per cent 
with six clubs— Canyon, Lubbock, 
Panipa, Quanah, Ranger and 
Vernon—reporting a 100 per cent 
attendance for the month. The 
best attendance records from July 
to March have been made by 
Lubbock and Waxahachie— each 
better than 98.50.

Two hundred and twenty-four 
boys are in school who would not 
be there if it had not been for 
“ back to the school" campaigns 
conducted by Rotary clubs last 
fall, the district governor de
clared. The clubs are doing kx

(Continued on Page 2)

ALL BUT 85 ENTOMBED MEN 
REACHED SAFELY IN 5 HOURS

Rescuer* Work to Brin# Remaining Miners From the Burn
ing Mines— No Check of the Dead—Cause of Disaster 
Given In Statement By Company Officials.

PARNASSUS, Pa., March 21.— The fate of at least 50 
miners entombed in the Kinloch mine of the Valley Camp 
Coal company by an explosion was doubtful this afternoon, 
rescue workers and mine company officials reported.

It was feared the men may have been killed in the ex
plosion which wrecked the mine workings and entombed 
300 men.

Police Seeking 
Woman Member 

Love Triangle
By United Ptm«.

DALLAS, Tex., March 21.— 
While the grand jury prepared 
to take up the investigation to
day of the fatal shooting of An
drew M. Blue, Jr., in a downtown 
office building Wednesday, police 
searched the state for Miss

PARNASSUS, Pa., March 21.— Less than five hours 
after an explosion wrecked the Kinloch mine of the Valley 
Camp Coal Co., today all but 85 of the more than 300 
miners in the workings at the time had been rescued.

Fighting their way through the gas filled chambers 
of the mine, approximately 100 of the entombed men 
reached safety through the entrance to the Valley Camp 
Mine No. 1.

The entrance to this mine which connects with the Kin
loch workings, is about three miles from the shaft where 
the full force of the explosion struck.

A short time later Edward Jones, assistant pit boss, 
led more than 100 additional miners from the mouth of the • 
Valley Camp Mine No. 1.

The miners who escaped were injured from burns. All 
were able to walk without assistance.

The explosion occurred at 7:20

Wynona, OklsL, 
Bank Robbed

- Of $6,000 Cask
Cashier and Teller Locked 

In Vault By Two Un
masked Bandits Who Then 
Make Their Escape.

By United Pres*.
PAWHUSKA, Okla., March 21. 

—A country-wide man hunt was 
in progress today after the Wy
nona National Bank, twelve miles 
south of here, was held up and 
robbed by two unmasked men 
late yesterday while another 
bandit guarded the bank doorway.

D. C. Shewmaker, cashier, and 
Miss Jane Briggs, teller, were 
alone in the bank when the 
bandits entered. They were forced 
into the vault and the robbers 
escaped w i t h  approximately 
$6,000.

Miss Briggs, before being

On 
Honor Roll

Irma Tarrant, third member of a {shoved into the vault, managed 
love triangle which had its start! to save about $1,500 of the bank’s 
when Miss Tarrant was employed ; money by slipping it into her 
as stenographer in the office of I clothing, 
the Interocean Casualty company) 
here. I

She was last reported at her 
home at Bullard but efforts of 
police to reach her there failed.
Miss Tarrant is wanted to testify 
before the grand jury regarding 
her relationships with G. B.
Pierce, Texas manager of the 
Interocean Casualty company.

Pierce, who has been charged 
with Blue’s murder, has asked 
permission to tell his story to the 
grand jury.

Known Dead In 
Alabam a Flood 25

By Unitrd Prf*t.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 

21.—The undramatic and tedious 
tasks of rehabitation were on in 
full swing through the flood-de
vastated regions of Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida today.

The toll of known dead went 
to 25, when Grace Taylor, nine, 
and her brother Carl, six, were 
drowned near York, Ala., today. 
A body found near Selma Tues
day was later identified as that 
of a murdered woman.

I m

vV

Lindbergh-Morrow
Wedding In June

By United Prew.
MEXICO CITY, March 21.— 

Miss Anne Morrow and Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh will be 
married some time in June, it 
was said in official circles here 
today.

Lindbergh is expected to make 
one or two flights to Mexico City 
before June, in order, it is said, 
to fix the exact dote and place 
of the ceremony. Meanwhile Miss 
Morrow’s trousseau is being pre
pared and it is understood it will 
be ready by the end of May.

Friends of the couple believe 
thnt the Colonel and his future 
wife favor Mexico, probably 
Cuernavaca, as n wedding place 
in preference to the ' United 
States. The Morrow home is at 
Cuernavaca.

.......  " "  '

received here from 
Payne College, Brown- 

wood, states that F.lma Threatt 
of Eastland was named on tho 
honor roll of the college for tho 
winter term, which closed on 
March 1. Dean Thus. H. Taylor, 
dean of the college, accorded this 
honor.

Miss Threatt made 19 points, 
which was a good rating on the 
honor roll. Miss Threatt, so the 
report states, is a good student 
and is also very active in other 
college activities, but still finds 
time to do much studying.

Only two and a half more 
months remain in the 1928-29 
school session for Howard Payne, 
and it is expected, and predicted 
by officials of the college that 
Miss Threatt will make the honor 
roll again next month, and at 
the end of the term ns well.

Shoots Sweetheart 
She Forgives Him
AURORA. 111., March 21.—In 

dying whispers 22 - year - old Mar
garet Wclsmantcl today forgave 
her jealous sweetheart who 
fatally wounded her and then 
began a race with death to a 
hospital.

A weak “ I do,”  in answer to a 
plea for forgiveness brought little 
relief to Theodore Freeman, 23, 
who shot Margaret because she 
refused to say those same words 
a few hours earlier when he pro
posed marriage.

FliOOD MAKES MANY HOME-J £§<£ •
WASHINGTON, March 21 — 

Thirty thousand persons have been 
driven from their homes in Ala
bama, Georgia and Florida by  tho 
recent floods in the southeast. 
President Hoover was informed to
day by Red Cross officials direct
ing relief work in the stricken

a. m, a few minrutes after the 
change of night and day shifts.

First reports to the Uited States 
Bureau of Mines at Pittsburgh 
said at least 50 men were killed- 

I But this report could not be veri
fied.

Rescue crews of the Valley Camp

i Coal company und adjoining mine 
companies were rushed to the mine 
( A mine rescue car operated by the 
United States Bureau of Manes 

1 was brought here from Curtsville, 
j a few miles away, where it had 
| been held on a siding.

The blast, which was felt for 
1 miles, occurred shortly after th<̂  
men went to work.

It was reported that the tipple 
was burning.

The small mining town o f Kin
loch was thrown into excitement 
and many miners, who left the 
mine after working all night, hur
ried to the entrance.

Several called police, firemen 
and the Pittsburgh office o f the 
United States Bureau of mines.

Plans were rushed to send res
cue crews to the mine.

An explosion occurred in the 
mime in February- 1928 and sever
al lives were lost.

Jnjured were being removed to 
the Citizen Leneral hospital indi
cating that the explosion was dis
astrous.

Houses for two miles about tho 
mine were rocked by the explosion. 
Witnesses said a shaft o f flame.4 
shot 200 feet in the air from tho 
mine shaft- It was feared that 
many of the minors may have bun»-.___ 
id to death.

The force o f the blast is believed 
to have wrecked much of the tem
porary erd prmanent bracing welk
in the mine and reultant cave-ins 
may edd to the difficulties of res
cue work.

A mine official said the explo
sion was caused by sparks from a 
conveyor belt as its steel rasps slid 
about a pulley wheel at the foot 
of tho shaft. The sparks, the 
mine official said, prcbably found 
a gas pocket and the explosion 
followed.

A fun house 200 yards from tho ’ 
main tipple was blown to bits and 
its framework burned by the 
flames which belched from the 
mine shaft.

Two entries from the mine locat
ed at points five miles away from 
the main entrance may afford an 
opportunity for some o f the men to 
escape .rescue crews believed. Re
lief agencies were rushed to these 
openings to aid any of the men 
who find their way to safety.

Hundreds of women and chil
dren gathered as near the mine en
trance f.s authorities would allow 
them and waited word from each 
rescue crew. They received little 
information, for the rescue workers 
had been instructed to make re
ports only to officials.

A little m ore than a year ago 
practically the same group of 
women and children gathered at 
the Kinloch mine when 13 miners 
were killed! by* an explosion o f coal 
dust.

O. F. Taylor, superintendent of 
the mine, estimated that 260 men 
were in the workings at the time 
of the explosion. ' ^

In view of the f  h-o which t 
red in the mine shaft a| 
plosionv and the accumt 
gas, mine experts said I 
of rescuing alive the 
men in, the workings

area-

■m
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: was -oportal »
)1cm here and 
a escaped in it.
s >» m the ho 
condition.

UCnt troops trom two u i w f y
!'},(. now maneuver, tt was nnuor- 

stood, will consist of splitting the 
isono men mussed In torreon in
to hvo groups, A northern column 
under General .hum Alma*an will 
proceed north toward ( hilhunhua, 
ami a southern army under com
mand oi General f.uzano Cnrilemw 
wid retiace part of its present 
bar will retrace part of its present 
route and attack Mnr.zo and Eeco- 
route and attack * Mnr.zo and hs- 
tOhar front the south.

Some of the Galles troops will* 
out a brief rest i Iter the nrdmuis 
overland trip set forth on toot 
without waitim- for repairs to rail
road tracks and bridges left behind 
Escobar.

li was understood here tnnt 
Cades is likely to return to Mexico- 
City once the two pursuing columns 
advance from Torreon.

Cades and his stuff arrived here 
after a strenuous seven hours’ au
tomobile trip over the desert. An 
hour after his arrival, Callcs is
sued a manifesto to the populace 
in which he condemned scathingly 
the actions « f rebels forces in robb
ing banks, destroying railroads''and 
jeopardizing the well are of the 
country*

However, after the arrival of 
federal troops the city appeared 
normal. Hanks were closed and the 
public market, looted by Escobar, 
was burned to ashes, but other
wise all was quiet.

IME8 PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RANGER TIMES 

;ASTI.AND COUNTY WEEKLY 
INDEX

Walter Cline of Wichita Falls, 
Ellis Boyd of Fort Worth, Frank 
Jenson of Dallas, John Singleton 
of Wnxahachic ami Lester W. 
Dav.’ley of Dallas, were presented. 
Besides these former district gov
ernors, notables introduced in
cluded Walter Kingsbury of Dal
las, governor of the 48th district; 
Howard Feighner, international 
secretary of Chicago; Gene New
som, International director, and 
William II. Campboll, chairman 
of the aims and objects Commit
tee of the International.
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Mrs. Homer Pnfford of near 
Eastland was visiting Mrs. Uoy 
Pierce Sunday.

Way land Pierce and sister, Miss 
Thelma, of Eastland were guests 
of Miss Adele Pierce Sunday.

Cheaney
CHEANEY, Mtrch 20 — Every

one aroynd Cheaney appears to bo 
busy just now. Many farmers arc 
plowing, some planting corn and 
others gardening.

Jess Blackwell, E E. Blackwell, 
Joe Blackwell, James Thomas, J.

OFFICERS
.VALTER MURRAY, President;
). D. DILLINGHAM, Vice-Pres.; 

l'H GO DOR E FERGUSON, Sec’y
I reas.

IpF Texas, March 20 — 
lair of Cisco filled the pul- 
tlic Baptist church Sunday 
i  and night.
i hazard is attending court 
[lar.d this week serving as a

L d Mrs. "Gid" Blackwell, 
fhard Myrick and family of 
lV attended church at Staff 
bday morning and visited 
and relatives in the com- 

| Sunday afternoon.
Lj Mrs. L. B. Bonrland were 
j,g "in Eastland on last Fri- 
terr.oon-

Hy Unlt̂ j p,(
McKINNFY, Tex 

Burglars broke in 
l.are store couth of I 
obtained a small am 
and merchandise. A 
i Iso was broken into 
amount of gasoline t
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BY RODNEY DUT
M ;  V Service Wrll

WASHINGTON—'The r 
pemlous task of giVi 

cans a political educatb 
least been begun.

In a score or more s 
.cfttors arc struggling wit 
'of the day whop*high sell 
ates may enter life with 
ception of public affairs 
from thy many dumb sit] 
commonly supposed to 
overage American voter.

“ Problems of democrac 
•re being tauglit in New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania a 
Carolina, among other s 
have met with special 
adjacent Maryland,' when 
department of education 
an extensive bulletin oui 
curricula made by to 
Queen Anne’s county. I 
stance* such courses I 
established for the last I 
year.

DIRECTORS
). I). Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
lull Walker, K. R* Maher, M. K 
sewnham. Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
tinner, G. C. Barkley, Walter

iliirrav. *

Body to Be Given Na 
Funeral and Burial 
Honor Accorded Only 
Other Frenchmen.

t ADVERTISING BU 
TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE

By Ralph Heinzen 
United Press Staff Correspondent!

PARIS. March 21 The body 
of Field Marshal Ferdinand Koch, 
victor over everything but death, 

Hay in state tod' y not far from the 
eternal flame at the tomb o| tin* 
unknown Poilu.

Clad in the dark blue uniform or 
his country and decorated with the 
bright ribbons of her highest 
honors, The “ Little Warrior" slept 
quietly at last behind the shut
tered windows of Jus home on Rue 
De 'Irenelies.

France knelt—on the first day of 
spring—before the bier of the mild 
mannered military genius, who 
claimed, in death, the redoubled 
esteem and adoration of the nation 
which had honored him ns victor 
and savior. Statesmen, peasants 
and veterans of the world’s great 
war were joined by ambassadors 
ot many nations in humble tribute 

I to France’s hero.
Heir to the military glory o'- 

Napoleon and of Ncy, the supreme 
comm tnder of the allied war-time 
armies probably will lie for a day 
with the most humble of his men 
beneath the bread curve of the Arc 
De Triomphe.

Then, after the greatest national 
funeral honors which France can 
bestow, the body will rest in the 
Invnlides, according to present 
plans.

Premier Poincare, announced, 
after a conference of the cabinet 
and General Weygandt, who repre
sented Madame Focli, that the 
Marshal’s funeral would be Tues
day- Burial will be in the Invnlides, 
the premier said.

Preparations were made to re
ceive the body in a crypt at the In- 

1 validcs between the tombs of 
Itouget De Lisle, author of the

Published every afternoon (ex- 
Saturday and Sunday) and 

wy Sunday morning.
Hazard and family accom- 

bv \V. F. Duncan and wife 
isitinir their uncle and aunt 
pMrs Ed Duncan of Weath- 
last Thursday, 
e Hagar was a 
to Eastland on

mul Mrs. W* H. White vigit- 
ir son, Cecil and family of 
iVorth last Saturday nml

M. 0, Hazard and daughter 
were shopping in Eastland 

i ger on Tuesday afternoon, 
n Crawley and family were 
f in the community last

and Mrs. Loyd Clem and 
n Hearn and family of Olden 
meats in the Spencer Hazard
last Sunday.

j. M. White accompanied 
r daughter, Mrs. F. C. Wil- 
n v-nt to Stamford last 
r to see Mrs. White’s mother 
t very ill in the hospital

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

* character, standing or repu
gn of any person, firms or cor- 

>ir,Uor.r. which may appear in the 
Utmns of this paper will be glad- 
eorrected upon being brought to 

^'attention of the publisher.

Three Women Collaborated 
With Young- Man, Well 

i Known in Brady, In Rob
bing Bank at Noon Today.

business 
last Fri-

By United Pro*.
BRADY, Tex., March ,21 — A 

young man, well known in Brady, 
and tlnee women collaborated to
day in the robbery of the Farmers 
and Merchants Bank here.

Entering the bank during the 
noon hour while ull employes ex
cept Harold Johnson wore at 
lunch, the lone bandit threw his 
gun on the counter and demanded 
all the money in sight.

Johnson handed over 85,000 in 
cash and the bandit escaped in an 
automobile parked at the curb with 
three women.

The bandit car fled in the direc
tion of Mason, and was hotly pur
sued by officers from here.

The bnndit was recognized bv 
the bank cashier and his capture is 
expected momentarily.

Identity of the young women in 
fhc car had not been lenrnod. They 
remained in the car in front of the 
bank while the robbery was being 
executed.

So deserted were the streets 
during the noon hour that no one 
suspected the robbery until it was 
over. As soon as the bandit car 
rounded a corner and disappeared 
into the country, Johnston gave 
the alarm and dozens of auto
mobiles took the highway in hot 
pursuit.

The population of Brady poured 
into the streets, their noon day 
luncheon interrupted by the most 
thrilling chase in local police his
tory.

A touch of romance was given 
the robbery by reason of the 
women being in thtV bandit car. 
Although they took no part in 
the actual robbery, officers said 
in all probability they had helped 
plan the affair.

Watered as second-class matter 
the postoffice at Eastland, 
t>.s, under Act. of March, 1879. Our entire stock ot nt 

and practical gifts, j 
cnn, pottery, pictures 
gifts, Gordon Silk He

□  Spring shades 
bn op sain fo 
days- only.

'SUBSCRIPTION RATE!
rp ilE  outstanding load 

movement is Profcsst 
gomery Gnmbrill, head ■ 
tory department of Tea 
.lego. Columbia Unlversit; 
expressed the hope thal 
'“break down some of 
jiess, cock-sureness qml 
dogmatism so common ai 
who have never heard o 
jnethods and are bllssfi 
^cious of what is Jnvol 
perlous study of social 
problems."

Gnmbrill was called ii 
•with the Maryland sti 
meat of education cone 
experiment in Queen Am 
r^ulL “ f winch will f>m

lifg6 month - 
ixLironths 
'hr«K- months
ufff*vear___
ru; week, by < 20 per 

count fur

THE PASSING OF THE 
PICTURESQUE.

Spaiq, pictured by the average 
fmAican as a drowsy, picturesque 
i  country, where things arc 
>Tib mue i in the way they were 
■iie in t. e days o f Columbus, is 
;J)T8ly becoming modernized, ne
t-ding to a writer in the current 
-ue of The Golden Book.

office buildings

v7.f?WiLl.tPe-£> 
S-Z« ’* nv NCA service, inc.

Bjr Unilfd Prcf*.
VAN ALSTYNE, Tex.. March 21 

— Police Chief W. L. Echols, 05, 
wes .probably fatally wounded by 

: two men who attacked him at an 
1 alley intersection here during the 
j night.

Echols was on night duty and as 
he passed by the endofan alley in- 

j tersection.two men, crouched tinder 
a stairway in the alley, near the 
inltrurban station, ordered him to 

i put up his hands.
Echols reached for his gun and 

as he did so he wns shot twice, 
first through the leg anti then in 

I the stomach. The two men then 
| ran to u car near the intcrurban 
station ar,| escaped.

It is thought they picked up a 
! third man at the intcrurban sta
tion and headed south toward Mc- 

I Kinney.
I A car believed to bo the one used 
by Echols' assailants was found 

1 abandoned in the mud this morning

Kokomo
;0MO, March 20—  Singing 
; the home of Ralph Hagan 
r night. ,
1 \V< tujs and Odessa and 
Woods visited their sister 

J. Wisdom of DeLeon Sun-

here, approximately 1,000 persons 
were driven from their homes 
when the flood waters of the 
Mississippi river poured in.

Hamburg, 111., was under water 
and many of the residents there 
have moved from their homes to 
higher levels.

the border port.
General J. G. Escobar, com

mander in chief of the rebel 
armies in Mexico, was at Juarez 
today for a conference with 
northern revolutionary loaders. He 
arrived last night from Jiminez.

It was announced that results 
of the conference would be made 
public later in the day.

RANGER HOST TO ROTARIAN 
COMUNTION

(Continued from page 1)
In Madrid new 

r stone and steel are rising on ev- 
r i and. A CO-mile canal has 
t:it dug, at a cost of $20,000,- 

>(rP, to connect the old oitv of Se- 
. He with the sea. A $100,000,- 
n0 international exposition is bi- 
• «r .held in Spain this spring, in 
J' vCIupe of regaining some of the 

•■Hucrative trade with both North 
..rul>Ser.th America.

■Hv addition, Spain is being 
Ivcu a network of good roads, au- 

; Wtibilea are becoming common, 
ut the traditional Spanish ntti- 
.ffr- o f indolence and unhurried 
tMtuv is giving way to a rather 

A ffTeriehn bustle and hurry.
-Thus the picturesque, romantic 

o f the, earth get into 
The times. Probably it 

is inevitable: but one wonders,
r.o.w and then, if the whole earth 

V-t- going to have a rather 
monotonous sameness in a few

C. D Everton is visiting 
ins. Goodwin of GrandviewE Ot VNU IA 

DESTROYED MEXICO CITY. March 21.— 
Mexican federal trops were in
trenched themselves today for the 
defense of Mazatlan, Sinaloa, west 
coast seaport town, in anticipa
tion of rebel attack.

General Jaime Carrillo, in com
mand of the federal forces at 
Mtazatlan, reported that Jr/bel 
troops had boon sighted in the 
vicinity apparently preparing to 
attack. Carrillo informed the 
government that lie and his com
mand were ready for any emerg 
ency.

Government officials w e r e  
awaiting expected reports of the 
execution of General Jesus M. 
Aguirre, one of the inspirors 
and leaders of the current rebel
lion, who was captured by federal 
troops yesterday and court mar- 
tialed last evening. His execution 
was scheduled for today.

brcl from this community at- 
1 the piny at Grandview and 
led a good play, 
e Hendricks and wife visited 
r  Wheeler o f Cheaney Sun

il. Holliday has purchased a 
[tar.
p Evert •m has gone to 
[enridge to work- 
m Mnngum is moving to
ktrville.
Id Woods has purchased n
Wet car.
9 Eaves and family of Merkel 
H Tidy Eaves Sunduv. . 
crowd visited Jim Hendricks 
»y and kodaked some.
Hit Hagan and Mr. Burns of 
pn visited Cleo Everton Sun

ny Unltoil I’rf**.
DALL AS, Tex., March 21 — De

struction of 2.000 gallons of liqour 
mostly coni whiskey, confiscated 
by federal prohiibtion agents and 
other peace officers, was carried 
out today at the federal building 
here by United States Marshal S. 
L. Gross. The illicit liquor was 
poured into the drain in the base
ment of the huilding. Fumes of the 
cor.tarabamt liquor pervaded tho 
entire building.

Federal Troops 
Occupy Torreon

of Commerce, Paveells 
was shown by the fact 
e than 90 per cent of 
rians in the cities he 
?d are active, eontribut- 
jers of the Chamber of Galles Headquarters, Torreon-, 

Coahuiln, Mex„ March 21 —While 
sco.it )’lanes harrnUscd. Hie rolrent- 
ing rebel forces under General J. 
Gomralo Escobar now in Jiminez, 
Chihuahua, 150 miles from Torretv 
General Plutarco Elias Callcs, in 
command of the federal forces has 
decided on a plan or action which 
will result in an attack on insur-

PIIONE 82
you want it in a hi 

Quicker ami Better.

S P  E E - D E E  
Dry CleaneriHOT-SHOT

REPORT COMMIIN
1ST UPRISING(Oonttnued from Pago 1.) INSURANCE

liy United Pr«n.
PEKING, China, March 21.— 

The American legatiort here re
ceived a telegram from an Am
erican missionary today advising 
that a great communist uprising 
had occurred in the southern part 
of Kinngsi Provience. The mis
sionary said 100 persons were be
lieved killed. Several American 
missions were burned but all mis
sionaries escaped.

had it in their power to bring 
about defeat for perhaps the most 
important constitutional amend 
ment that has been considered by 
the lawmakers in recent years.

Hubbard comes from the old 
camping ground o f James Stephen 
Hogg. H<- was a youth of 18 
when Hogg passed out of the gub
ernatorial picture. Yes, a univer
sity student, and Hogg.s memory 
is very dear to those East Texnn 
democrats. Col. Jeff McLemore 
was the star in the newspaper 
heavens of Texas at tho time. And 
the university student had a great 
admiration for McLemore and the 
little coterie of staff correspond
ents who assisted in the* making 
o f history in the days when Ilogg 
and Charles A. Curberson were 
the idols of Texas democracy.

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

PIANO TUNING 
Tuner Alone Preserves 

the Tone.
Kennamer a member of 

•allas-Ft. Worth Division 
N. A. of I*. T. i< in your 

r a few days. Phone 293.

-Spain, for years, has appealed 
Lo —Americans chiefly because it 
- :L* io  different. The old proverb 
’ on:t “ castles in Spain” testifies 

hat men have long held the idea 
thufeiSpain was a place unlike other 
uldc’bs. It was not only that the 
nuntry had different costumes 
n'd''different architecture from 

dutk; the whole attitude toward 
there seemed to be 'different 

and, somehow, more attractive, 
t- it now it is going to be 

L>rmight up to date. Our grand- 
•hjjdten, it may be, will not think 
Spain a country much different 
i fkfn the United States.

Tftat is the way things are go- 
ng* nowadays. Modern business 
l<-1’lands rush, energy, constant ac- 
ivity. It has no time to spare for 
> ' romantic or the picturesque. 

And so the romantic and pictur- 
•tpc places of tho earth ’are mak- 

ing themselves over to get into 
-top with progress.

Probably it is inevitable; but 
>ne can’t help wishing it might be 
itherwise.

r u f i v  ' our money 
tU U O sT A R  Parasite
used as directed, fails 
Fowls of destructive in: 
improve their appetite, h 
egg production. Tooms & 
son Drug.

USED CARS
Wor'h the MoneyAll hi a Hurry

A GROUP of perspiring <"orro- 
spondents fagged (heir way 

into ihe lobby of tlie Dixie Grande 
hotel ot Bradenton. Fla., to do 
their duty on tiie Boston Red Sox. 
They had just completed a fast 
automobile rich* from Tampa and 
bad their pencils and paper ready.

The lobby was littered up with 
bail players, but there wasn’t an 
otlicial in sight. The clerk at the 
desk obliged with the information 
that Bobby Quinn, tho genial 
president of the club, was no{ 
with the team and that Bill Car- 
rigan, the manager, had just gone 
out the side door.

"Mr. Carrighn is going to Sara
sota. I think, if you hurry, you 
may catch him before the ear 
leaves, sir," tho obliging clerk 
said.

Wo hurried out the side door 
and found Mr. Corrigan with one 
foot in an automobile. There 
were a number of other ears lined 
up at tlie curb and they were 
stocked with players.

“ Just a minute. Bill.”  one of 
the party who eould call him Bill 
called out. Bill stopped for a mo
ment.

"Have you got a couple of min
utes." Carrigan was asked. “ We 
Just got in after a long ride. We 
thought you were working out to
day and wc have to get back to 
the telegraph office. Could you 
give us a few minutes to talk 
• bout your club?”

"No, I can’t We’re ready to 
Rave now for Sarasota,'”  he an
swered.

And then the converratlon went 
something like this;

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
/  ’ ll ARLES O. NICOLAI is 

70 and a retired Phila
delphia. inventor and em i- 
neer . . . who winters in 
Florida and likes bosses . . . 
end he attended n horse nuc. 
Con recently . . . and just 
for Cun bought. « nag named 
AMdra for $250-. . . and
entered it in a race with 
a $1900 purse the next day 
. . . and bet $200 across 
the board on Andra . . . 
and the horse won. . , . 
Ace Budkins smokes 25 fags 
n day . . , when lie is not 
in training . . .  so they say.
. . . Uncle Bobby plays
golf himself . . . under 100 
. . . but won’ t let his Rob
ins Invade the bunkers. . . . 
That Hyatt boy at Pitts
burgh scored only .102 
points . . .  in 21 basket
ball games this year. . . . 
And that new coach for 
Washington and Lee is 
named Oborst . . . and he 
learned what he knows from 
Rookne.

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe, i 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
192G Oldsmobile Coach. 
1925 Studebakcr Special 

Six Touring*
192G -  27—Dodge Truck* 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck. j

DR. E. It. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texus State Bank
™ !C<? TIl 0urs (J a’ m’ t0 G P. mOffice Phone 248 Night Phone 26t

KAMI WATt*. HUS Ml 1*0 MAKI5 SOfT WATtR

you bathe f 
)u knowMelo?Rep. Petsch of GilR'jpie coun

ty, Rep. Frank Baldwin of Mc
Lennan county and many other 
valiant fighters for the state bond 
issue were chagrined but not dis
mayed. Of course, they felt the 
sting deeply hut not resentfully, 
and the fact that it was possible 
for three obstructionists to bludg
eon the plah to death, temporari
ly at least, was the stab that had 
aroused their ire.

It has come to pass that the 
senate o f Texas is not governed 
by obstructionists. It has come to 
pass that in the house, the .so-call
ed popular branch of the legisla
tive department of government, 
obstructionists defeated the band 
plan, t’ne prison location plan and 
the license fee reduction plan.

Flowers for the living. William 
Elmer Pope of Corpus Uhristi and 
Bowen Pope of Hamlin won the 
obstruction tactics laurels. Pope 
o f Corpus is a lawyer and a cap
italist. Pope of Hamlin is an edi
tor and publisher. They are not 
new members. They became 
known as the chief obstructionists 
of the regular session.

You probably bathe in hart! water. 
. . . Water that mixes with the soap, 
and forms a dirty ring around the tub 
. . . scum! And there’s just as much 
scum on you too.

Mclo will soften the hardest city- 
water and make it a wonderful cleaner, 
with or without soap. Add lots of soap 
to that. Then lots oi suds will come. No 
dirt. No ring. No scum. Mclo only- 
costs 10 cents a can. Buy 3. Keep one 
in the kitchen, one in the laundry, one 
in the bathroom. Get it at your grocer's

General Practice
J. H. CATO N , M. D

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 30:

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Rang*

to get ~  its 
one that wont

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 
st year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

MICKLE HARDWARE W  
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributor.'Yof dependable, fl 
to-dnto H a r d w a r e , burnitor 

a n d  House F u rn ish in g*  j

PHONE NO. 70

STOCKS
T O D A Y ’S

WATER SOFTENED W ITH MFJ.O 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER
STj i o esnfs

0  TIIE HYGIENIC
- -  PRODUCTS CO.
j**' Canton, Ohio

iHanujaclurerjt of 
Sani-Flush

C’r tysler Corp.............
Studebnker ................
Wright A. C...........
Curtis Airplane ........
Gulf Oil of Pa........
Humble Oil ...............
S;.-rfTdard Oil, N. Y. ... 
< ht^ajpeake Corp. .... 
Tr;uus~Oontincntal Oil

Carbon
5.Co*Y, March 18 — The 
estern University Choral 

L*ay,e ( arbon an attractive 
™ bun day morning and the 

^joyed the treat which 
^•beautifully rendered- 
j W* Hart filled the pul- 

'Orman Methodist church v night.
£  VvY c a number o f folks 
. ' - t h o  Methodist Sunday" 
fc ” f ning class held at East- 
t̂riny n' ternoon.

iVili an<* Limily visited
e, ‘ ,l,y and wife of Dublin 
(V i y anfl their daughter, 
,«Pai returned home after a 
}.v‘sit in Dublin. .

p.Vl Hincs and daughter, 
tint tt ,.attended church «t 
ft} Hill Sunday.

H* Guy and daughter, 
k-nie, attended the burial of 

uv Hery of Long Brnncn
'/afternoon.
tt, ;'!• Carter was a Fort 
Fgjisitoi- Wednesday and 
Mill? .,v'8*tinR her sons and 

if the Fat Stock Show-
f. 'im anfl aistcr. Miss
0f , Margnrette Hand-
t *'”jncta were week end 
in n i ^  Tradweil and wife 
it pm !‘ 0 Tyo °- Rising Star 
..-We«  ° f Mi^s Adele Pierce.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos. 

EASTLAND 
STORAGE JBATTBB* 

G. M* Harper 
Phone 335 ^

MEXICAN REBEL LEADERS 
HOLD CONFERENCE AT 

JUAREZ Wasn’t Much Help
After granting this manydoin 

and comprehensive Interview, Mr. 
Carrigan bolted into his car find 
away went the caravan of ball 
players to see the elephants, tho 
camels, the lions and (lie monkeys 
who are being bathed for the trip 
north to open the season In tho 
Carden.

It might be obvious to tho 
reader that the manager of tho 
ball club wasn’t much help to tho 
correspondents. And maybe lie 
couldn't have been much help If 
he hadn’t hem going to the cir
cus. Maybe his ball club Is po 
terrible that lie couldn't tell any
thing about it. nut he certainly 
knows more than lie paid.

The old-timers in the writing 
I racket passed the word rb>Wn to 

ottstandlng! Hie young fellows that Bill Car- 
(rigan wa* a twell fellow.

1 Yonr Ci 
NOW.— I 
estimate.i a s fs jw B g 1l cast Commerce pb

5"hell Union Oil 
Armour A, 111.
U. 5*. Steel ....
PPL (new) ....
Vacuum Oil ......
General Motors

It Painted 
re you bp

[ Works

(Continued from page 1) Elinsville, spent Suture 
and Sunday with W. J. i

Clyde Hollomaml of O 
Sunday with G. Wi iV 
family-

C. N. McDaniel and 
near Carbon visited Mrs 
Sunday.

W. O. Hamilton accom 
Glenn Asher were in- Ste 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. N 
r.ear Car boh visited in 
munity Sunday-

Mrs. Mamie Clement 
dren and it. W. MeGahft,< 
visited here Sunday.

Bill’ Self and family o 
were visitors' here Sur.tl

N. F. Bennett and fanti 
vi.y community visited \V 
ilton Sunday.

V. N- Campbell myl 
cd in Alcmdu communit;

and a half dozen revolutions have 
been hatched within the confines 
of Jiminez.

Advices received by General 
Escobar said the Puebla, second 
largest city in the state of Chi
huahua, had fallen to the rebels. 
No details of the fighting were 
received.

Escobar said that accounted for 
l-».*k of f lo r a l  air raids in the 
last two days.

Kevolutiouary troops, led by 
a detachment of red-blanketed 
Mayo Indians, were expected to 
storm the federal controlled town 
of Nnco, Sonora, today.

The insurgents were reported 
encamped at Del Rio, waiting only 
the arrival of General Fausto 
Topcte, Governor of Sonora, elec
ted to command the assault on

— is now open for the Spring and Summer business. 
We appreciate the liberal support that Eastland has 
given us— also the other towns in this section.
The bath house will be open daily from 10 a. m. to 
0 p. m. Sundays until noon.
Trained and courteous attendants to

.vioftfogmery Ward 
Radio Corp. (old) 
Radfc (/n-p. (new) BARGAINS

Watch Our 
Windows for

Many Made Hom e
less, Levee Breaks USED

CARS
New Hope

NEW HOPE, March 2 0 - The 
sunshiny weather, the budding of 
the trees, singir.g birds ami the 
,weet scent of fresh tilled soil 
rive us ample proof that spring >« 
arriving. .

Miss Exin Hamilton ol John 
rarleton College >pent the week 
iiid with home follcr.

Virgic Loghrv and Wife nccoim 
pa Died by Miss C’orene Loughry of

serve you
Dr UnlUd Prcas.

JUINCY, 111., March 21.—The 
12 at Point Pleasant, six 

|¥A  here, gave way 
l l l v  OU»M9»U00 acres of

I WO I ist farmin,r ,antl 
Date W olf. Mr^word received

I I 3 East C om m erce Street 

Eastland, Texas BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Phone 232
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,e\v maneuver, it was undor- 
\il) consist of splitting the 
men innsscti in Torrcon in- 
groups, A northern column 
loneral Juan A Inin win will 
north toward Chilhunhun, 
out hern army under corn- 

i general f.ur.aho Cardona-, 
iare part o f its present 
retrace part of its present 

id attack Mur.zo and Ecco- 
nd attack " Mar.7.0 and Ks- 
om the south.
of the Call os troops wite 

riot' rest l iter the ardmuis 
1 trip set forth on toot 
waiting for repairs to mil- 
oks and bridges left behind

Parted n
ier»' and it 
|P®d in it. 
•n the ho' County News SMALL HOPE FOR SLUGGING 

VICTIM
“ Yes, sir, I would make a better 

man,” the prisoner said.
The judge looked long and search- 

ingly into Pruitt's eyes and the de
fendant met his gtzt. Not a sound 
broke the intense silence in the 
courtroom for a long minute.

Tt was an awesome responsibi
lity that wras the judge’s — the dis
position of a human life. Every 
spectator sensed it and felt a thrill, 
an interest, an emotion such as no 
drama of the stage or screen had 
ever given.

“ If you go to prison” , the judge 
was speakirg again, “ determined 
to be hard-boiled, to make trouble 
and to escape at the first oppor
tunity, it would be better if you 
were given the full 112 years, for 
such a detcim illation must end 
either in your being killed or in 
your being tried and sent back to 
prison- •

“ But if you go down there, deter
mined to make yourself into a man, 
to put behind you the things you 
have dene and to prepare yourself 
not ( nly for this life but for the 
life to come, you can yet do worth
while deeds.

“ I am going to give you n 
chance.”

Judge Russell then imposed sen
tence. in each case, making two of 
the 10-year terms rur. cumulatively 
the lemainder concurrently.

‘ 'That means that when you have 
served 12 years, if you have a good 
record, you will be eligible for par
ole” .

Pruitt was asked if he desired to 
say anything further but answer
ed that-be did not. Sheriff Foster 
escorted the 20-year old man from 
tlie courtroom. He may be nearly 
twice that age before he breathes 
the aii of 'icedem.

‘ 'Court h dismissed until 0 
o'clock tomorrow morning”, said 
Judge Russell.

fashioned * gasoline pries cutting 
war today.

Following announcement by Gulf
Refining company stations of a 
thru* ‘‘ont reduction in the* per gal
lon price of gas, independent sta
tions retaliated with price r*iuc- 
tions of five cents per gallon,

For months the fuel has hold for 
twenty cents a gallon, including 
the State tax of three cents.

W A S H IN G T O N
By United Ti vks.

WESLACO. Tex., March 21 SmuiT 
hope was held today for the re
covery of Claude E Kelley, Wes
laco banker, who was slugged on 
the head by an unknown assuil- 
rnt as he slept Tuesday morning 

Texas ^Rangers and county offi- 
cers said they had been unable to 
find any trace of Kelley’s at
tackers.

Mrs. Homer Pnfford of near 
r.astiand wns visiting Mrs. Rov 
Pierce Sunday.

Way land Pierce and sister, Miss 
Thelma, of East In ml were guests 
of Miss Adele Pierce Sunday.

Cheaney
CHEANEY, Mcrelt 20 — Every- 

ono aropnd Cheaney appears to be 
busy just now. Many farmers are 
plowing, some planting corn and 
others gardening.

Jess Blackwell, E E. Blackwell, 
Joe Blackwell, James Thomas, J. 
H. Ainsworth and Allen Fox and 
wife, Mrs. Belle Blackwell and R. 
R. Browning attended court at Palo 
Pinto this week.

Quite a number from here at
tended the play at Grandview Fri
day night.

Sunday school and singing was 
well attended here last Sundajw-

Geo. Harper and sen, Cecil, were 
Stephcnville visitors Saturday an.l 
Sunday.

Janies Edward Dean has been 
sick for sometime, but is able to be 
Lack in school-

M. Melton, injured while at work 
in the oil fields, is impro\ing but

for extension mf “ problem courses” 
over the state.
• "Thd pupil must learn Ikav to 
gather facts," Gambrlll says. “Ho 
should learn that our public prob
lems are for the most pail com
plex, and that men of education 
and intelligence differ about them, 
which hardly Justifies dogmatism in. 
a youngster: that very few citi
zens, even the most accomplished, 
have the time and facilities for 
thorough study of any great num
ber of problems: that we live In an 
ago of propaganda; that there are 
specialists In many Holds who are, 
relatively at least, objective in their 
methods of study and whose find
ings must be considered.

"We might hope also that our 
pupil would make some progress ir 
healthy skepticism toward propa
ganda: that he would tend to de
mand higher standards In his news
papers and periodicals: that he
would recognize that these social 
and civic questions have many 
sides rather than two sides'; and 
that all solutions are partial or cost 
a price, and that such problems as 
may in the future engage hi- atten
tion will be approached with some 
degree of realism.”

KELVINATf *
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers, of Elcctris
Refrigerators made.
KIM BUELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phon* 139

Dy United rr*-»>i.
DALLAS, Tex., March 

Dallas motorists enjoyed ;
is understood here that 
; likely to return to Mexico- 
e the two pur uiug columns 
from Torreon. 
and his staff arrived here 

strenuous seven hours’ uu- 
trip over the desert. A11 

ter his arrival, Colics is- 
nianifosto to the populace 
1 ho condemned scathingly 
ms i f rebels forces in robn- 
:s, destroying railroads and 
zing the welfare of the

1 Crawley had business in 
hd last Wednesday.
I Hazard and family accom- 
fbv W. F. Duncan and wife 
kiting their uncle and aunt 
H'Mrs. Ed Duncan of Weath- 
Hast Thursday.
L Hngar was a business 
[to Eastland on last Fri-

Lml Mrs. W- H. White visit
or ion, Cecil and family of 
IVorth last Saturday and

[ M. 0. Hazard and daughter 
wore shopping in Eastland 

Lgor on Tuesday afternoon, 
h Crawley and family were 
b in the community last

[and Mrs. Loyd Clem nnd 
n Hearn nnd fnmily of Olden 
hicj'ts in the Spencer Hazard 
last Sunday.
[ J. M. White accompanied 
t daughter, Mrs. P. C. Wil- 
[n wont to Stamford last 
[ to see Mrs. White’s mother 
1 very ill in the hospital

A SI'ltIMi pouch bag ut soft 
absinthe felt on an Ivory framo 
has a largo ling handle of Ivory. Nemir^s G reat 

Removal Sale
Now Going On

Wednesday, Mrs. F. I). Biles, 78. 
was burned to death when her 
clothing caught fire. Her charred 
body was found by her son.

.•ei\ after the arrival of 
troops the city appeared 
Banks wore closed and the 
larket, looted by Escobar, 
ned to ashes, hut othor- 
•wns quiet. Stubborn PersistentOur entire stock ot n 

and practical gift-, 
e.ns, pottery, picture: 
gifts, Gordon Silk Hi

□  Spring shade; 
be op sale fc 
day* only.

NEM IR, Cuts the Price. H aven ’t T im e to 
tell you w h y but, here’ s how .

F O R  IN ST A N C E !

rr ilE  outstanding loader in the 
-*• movement is Professor J. Mont
gomery Gambrlll, head of the his
tory department of Teachers Col
lege. Columbia University, who has 
expressed the hope that it might 
''•break down some of the smug
ness. cock-sureness qml Ignorant 
dogmatism so common among those 
who have never heard of scientific 
jnethods and are blissfully uncon
scious of what is involved in the 
porlous study of social and civic 
problems.” *

Gambrlll was called in to advise 
with the Maryland state depart
ment of education concerning the 
experiment In Queen Anne’s county. 
results «»f which will form the basis

AMONG objects of the course ns 
stated by tlie department of 

education arc:
"To have pupils form the habit of 

expressing positive and confidem 
opinions on questions oqly after t 
critical examihatlbn of the avail
able evidence and after n careful 
consideration of the various pos
sible solutions.

"To have pupils form attitudes, 
ideals and habits of thinking that 
will cause them to lie open-minded, 
critical in their thinking, nnd 

[tolerant of the views of others.”

count

Salem
SALEM, March 18 — Health in 

our community is very good at 
present.

Farmers arc very busy this 
spring like weather preparing their 
land. Some corn has been planted 
some guidons are uo and looking 
pretty.

Mr- and Mrs. Jim Foote from 
Howard community visited “grand
ma” and “grandpa” Rogers Sun
day.

Mrs. Jack Rogers and Mrs. 
Richard Tucker have been at the 
bed side of their father, U. A. 
Melton the past week. He was 
seiiously hurt in a gas explosion, 
Sunday morning, March the 10th at 
one of the gas wells near Cheaney.

Edd Farson has leased quite a 
block o f land in our community. 
He intends to begin drilling on 
“ grandma” Lee’s place ir. a short 
time.

Mr. Pedigo, tL 1 sect’ an foreman 
at Edd Raby has moved to Rang
er. The Ranger fotrman taking 
bis nlp.ee at Eddhaby

Mrs. Addic Wisdom and family 
from Gorman visited her mother 
and father, “grandma ’ and "grand
pa” Rogers, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. W isdom visit
ed in the Howard community 
Sunday.

T. H. Sparks nnd Richard Tucker 
were in Eastland Saturday or. 
business.

II. F Wisdom ant! Alvin Roger • 
were Ranger and Breckenridge 
visitors Saturday.

W. H. Sparger is making a new 
addition to his house this week. 
Mr. Owens is doing the carpenter 
work.

50c yard wide Rayon Chiffon Taffeta, is a high 
colored luster fabric finished like silk, guaranteed 
fast colors. Comes in a variety of new shades for 
Spring. Light and colored grounds, <14/V  
with dainty small figures, checks and •/ 
plaids. A wonderful fabric for now.
Removal price, yard ........................ .

AGED WOMAN BURNS FO 
DEATHHjr Utiilrd Prrtj.

ALSTYNE, Tex., March 21 
e Chief W. L. Echols, Go, 
babiy fatally wounded by 
v who attacked him at an 
lorsectiorn here during the

Kokomo
[OMO, March 20—  Singing 
, the home of Ralph Hagan 
r night. ,
I W< eds nnd Odessa and 
Woods visited their sister 
]. Wisdom of DeLeon Sun-

; was on night duty and as 
■d by the cndof&n alley in
ti,two men, crouched under 
•ay in the alley, near the 
an station, ordered him to 
his hands.
; reached for his gun and 
id so he wns shot twice, 
‘ough the leg nnd then in 
lincli. The two men then 
a car near the interurbun 
ird escaped.
thought they picked up a 
an at the interurban sta- 

hoaded south toward Mc-

bejicvcwl to be the one used 
pC assailants was found 
ed in the mud this mornir.o

C. D Everton is visiting 
las. Goodwin of Grandview

end from this community at- 
i the play at Grandview and 
led a good play, 
e Hendricks and wife visited 
1" Wheeler o f Cheaney Sun

il. Holliday* has purchased a 
[car.
b Everton has gorre to
pnridge to work-
ri Mnngum is moving to
nsvillc.
gl W< i Js has purchased a

$1.39, yard wide print d si 
Crepes in big range of new 
Latest styles. Guaranteed 
Removal price, yard

By Boyce House
How docs it feel to hold a human 

life in the hollow of your hand?
District Judge Sam Russell 

knows, for he was in that situation 
late Wednesday afternoon in the 
88th District court in Eastland.

O. D. Pruitt, confessed partici
pant ill the county-wide outbreak 
of burglaries, stood before the 
judge to hear sentence pronounced.

Two days before, a jury — trying 
10 coses simultaneously again?,*; 
Pruitt—had given him the maxi
mum in each case, the total being 
112 years.

It lay within the power of the 
jude to make the ten
sentences run concurrently, which 
would mean t h a t  when 
the defendant had served 12 years, 
he would have completed his pun
ishment- Or the judge could make 
any number of the cases concur
rent and any number cumulative, 
which would mean that Pruitt 
would have to serve 20 years, JO 
years or any other number of years 
that the judge decreed.

Or Judge Russell could make all 
the sentences cumulative, which 
would mean that Pruitt would have 
to serve the entire 112 years—in 
other words, the judge had it in 
his power to send the man to the 
pcntenliary for life.

The judge ordered the prisoner to 
stand up.

Pruitt, pale from weeks in jail, 
arose, lie was neatly dressed. He 
stood erect and a slight smile was 
on his lips —probably an attempt 
:o maintain composure.

"You are 20 years old” , Judgo 
Rursell said. He spoke deliberately, 
in the manner of a man weighing 
,i problem.

“ Your home is in Rangel*. Your 
father liver, there. Your mother is 
dead. She died in 192-1- You have 
brothers and sisters.

“ Have you ever been in trouble 
before?” the judge inquired.

“ Yes—in Oklahoma,” the prison
er spoke so low that lie could bare
ly be heard. “ 1 was in the reform 
school lor three years.”

"When did you get out?” Judge 
Russell asked.

“ Ill November, 1927.”
“ Why did you commit nil these 

crimes Y” the judge continued.
"I guess it was because I thoivght 

I could get by with it” came the 
halting answer.

“ But you’ve found out you could
n’t, haven’t you? You’ve found out 
that it didn’t pay, haven’t you?

“ You are young but you will find 
out before ,long, there is a Power 
Higher than that power which is 
called, in slang, ‘the hw\ the peace 
ffjeers. And that Higher Power is 

God.

“ We read that Ho moves in mys
terious ways but we know that, 
someway, somehow, He brings to 
justice those who violate the laws 
of man and the law  ̂ of God- It 
is a decree of the universe that yon 
cannot escape. ,

“ The day of the outlaw is over. 
Particularly is this true in Texas. 
The laws of this State must be 
obeyed.

“This is a solemn occasion. It 
is a snd occasion when a man on 
the threshold o f life must be de
prived of his liberty. It may not 
seem so to you. It may be that 1 
feci this more deeply than Vou uo 
— I Hope not. You may not f^el 
stirred but, if not, I am sure that 
you are the only mart in this court
room who does not, at the thought 
of this punishment.

"If you had another chance, it 
you were free, I wonder how you 
would use that freedom. Would 
you return to a criminal, career or 
would you be a useful citizen? I 
wonder” . The judge spoke mus
ingly-

"1 think I would do better than 
I have", Pruitt said.

“ You ‘think’ — but do you 
‘know’ ?”  came the question.

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573
IIAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

English Prints
45c yard wide English 
Prints— fine count soft 
finished in an array of 
lovely bright patterns. 
Spring designs. Fast 
colors of course. Yard

N ew  Percales
36-inch fast color Per
cales in big variety of 
lovely designs and pat
terns. Usually sold for 
25c. Now special, yard

Jet c-r.
Eavis and fnmily of Merkel 

I Tidy Eaves Sunduv. . 
rowd visited Jim Hendricks 
y and kodaked some, 
it Hagan and Mr. Burns of 
;n vi-iu-d Cleo Everton Sun-

insurance

THE G R A Y B A R
H E M EN’S SNO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

Body Stimulator and 
Reducer.Quality Dry Cleaners

See onr New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680 Demonstration 3 
every day.

money hack if 
Parasite Remover

‘ted, fails to free 
ructive insects and 
appetite, health and 
. looms & Richard-

DRY GOODS STORE
Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18 
See Today’s 

Demonstration.

USED CARS SPECIAL
Ny-dentn Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.09 value for

Two Blocks o ff Square on North Lamar

1927 Chrysler Coupe. \
1927 Chevrolet Coupe, j 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
192G Oldsmobile Coach, j 
1926 Studebakcr Special 

Six Touring.
I92G -  27—Dodge Trucks,; 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck. j

E. R. TOWNSEND 
cial attention given 
ML NOSE AND THROAT 
LASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas State Bank 
lours [) 0. to C p, m 
hone 348 Night Phone 26f

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 588Be Ready Layer Cake 
Loaf Cake 

Cup CakesDRESSES

EASTER

General Practice
CATON, M. D

< Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

: Office 301, Res. 30.’

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Rang*

A ll look appetizing, taste good 
and have real food value too 
when made with Rumford. You 
can always depend on Rumford 
for perfect leavening and uni
form results. Be sure you getORTA NT QUESTION

much did you sa
MICKLE HARDWARE AJI 

FURNITURE COMPANY 
Distributors'*©! dependable/® 
lo-dato Hardware, FurnitOT 

and House Furbishing**
PHONE NO. 70

R U M F O R D
Tlie Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

EOWD0tland Building and 
oan Association

W h e n  you r
Children Ciy

for It

Beautiful material and styles,Carbon
March 18 — The

wtein University Choral 
am ( arbon an attractive 
"i 0unday morning and the 

e^ ?ypd the treat which 
r , uj'fully rendered- 
: * ^ • Hart filled the pul- 

man -Methodist church bight.
£  wiTe a number of folks 
) f . Methodist Sunday 
W n nff e,ass held at Enst- »widay a'tcrnoon.
Viii an<* family visited 
W ’u.v and wife of Dublin 
Hr,. ilv nPf* their daughter, 
>. I ^turned home ufter a 
; v‘sit In Dublin.

Pines and daughter, 
an* it...“ ttended church «t 

Hill Sunday.
j H -  Guy and dnughter. 
hv, 1 attended the burial of 

iv, f̂  ’t°iy of Long Brancn
jy afternoon.
ih '!*• Carter was a Fort
I jisu o i' Wednesday and 
idin, ' 18,ting her sons and 

the Fat Stock Show- 
1 l’as «nd sister, MJsr 

if • Marghrotte Hand
1 nf D C.*a wc,,c week end j . l)t Tnwiwpll and wife 
t Tye o f RUIng Star

est «f Mbs Adele Pierce.

DYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Service Corporation
Mothers find it 
magic for scuffs

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos. 

EASTLAND 
STORAGE .BATTERt 

G. M. Harper 
Phone 335

A N D ^

New shipment Millinery, 
Misses and Matron sizes

Men’s Shirts, . w h i t e  
Broadcloth, collar at
tached. Get your sum
mer supply at -

Baby is likely to wake you any 
night with that sharp cry which 
means just one thing—colic! Be 
ready. Keep a bottle of Fletcher’s 
Castoria in the house. A few 
drops of this pure vegetable, 
p’easont-tasting preparation com
forts a colicky, fretful or feverish 
baby in a jiffy. In a few mo
ments your anxiety is over and 
baby’s sleeping soundly again. 
And you’ve only done what your 
doctor would advise. He’ll tell you 
Fletcher’s Castoria doesn't con
tain any harmful drug—that it’s 
safe for the youngest infant and 
effective for children of all ages 
in Cases of constipation, colic, gas, 
diarrhea and those upsets when 
you don’t' know just what is the 
matter. Avoid imitations. Genuine 
Castoria bears the Fletcher 
signature.

One touch of fhc dauber and scuffs disappear. 
Smooth, uniform color comes back to faded 
•hoes. More than 50 marvelous 6hinca— 50 
cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white 
•hoes—a ncu*al polish for others.

B A R T O N 'S

Dy a n Sh  ■ m e
SH O E P O L IS H

.a r -n a v e  n  Paint* 
;Let us give you gp

DA'S superior
tmm & Body Work*>mmerce PhftnA

BARGAINS
Vatch Our 
Endows for USED

CARS
HAVE AAT HOME AND BANK AT HOME 

BETTER HOME 'NEW HOPE, March 20— The 
sunshiny weather, the budding of 
the trees, singing birds and the 
,weet scent of fresh tilled soil 
rive us ample proof that spring is 
arriving. ,  , .

Miss Exia Hamilton of John 
Tni-leton College >pent the week 
ii,d with home folks.

Virgie Loghi v and Wife accom 
•.allied by Miss Corohe Loughry of

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Rank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

tOW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Famous for Low Piices.

Phone 232

Childrens Shoes, pat- Many beautiful* Shoes to
ents and light kids, choose from for Ladies
sizes up to 2 at

$ 1 . 9 5 $ 2 . 9 5 1 $ 3 . 9 5



I'LL U££P W  
EVES OPEN FOR 
7UAT BCVVT, 

UMCLS MARRY.'

\y4GLL
A »e <so //rUO*VLL \tt£ l  vfe

FIAOO 7U€ QONT \ Ag 
VWAV o u r  7UEI2.E /  ^
CY4 TP.£ >'
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TOWARD AA^AII TU^ 
A^PUIBIAW PLA/OG. SOARS

out ovjer. 7ue  Blue  
PACIFIC..........

O \ o z x  b y  sc a st in ict, incrco. u s pat. orr.

I TOLD YOU VD BE ) 
HOME. EARLY. 1M AS' 
HUNGRY AS A HOGSE1 
V4WSRE ON EAST* . 
WAVE YOU SU N /""/

/  MRS. Vi.SE CAiLEP AMD
\ ^KED ME OVER to a 

MEETUGi op TmE uttlc 
GROUP, cf serious Thinkers 
Club. AND I'VE HAD a

Gorgeous_t,v*e discussing,
"------- the deepest

■subjects i j

I'VE BEEN OPENING ) / -  INE TALKED ANt>\
more of those p r iie  v  discussed  c o sm ic
LETTERS AND I'M £ a i Y ) HARMONY AHO’ \  
FROM TRYING To PICK J PSYCHOANALYSIS . I 
A NAME POR THE CAT. /  JUST LOVED IT. I SEVER 
IT'S SEVEN O'CLOCK/I HAD Any IDEA I COULD 

-i AND I'M STARVED/  V BE SO ThRilLED ABOUT 
7 = v ^ v . v —7 SUCH things -  /

LEAVE

KNlVN it

l ® A i r K !/ ■  .TILm#  n n  ioi'i
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W  Wa  y*> U « V 4 &
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Trench M outh H ealed
Your friends dare not say so 

but your sore gums and foul 
breath don’t make folks like vou 
any better. Leto’s Pyorrhea
Reinedv heals worst euses i ; used

a ® as directed. It is in>t a mouth.JISm e wa ih or paste. and is sold on a
mo back guarantee. PalaceI*';<fc Dn Store. Adv.)

•’i f f  ! NO TICE l ( \l TOMOtMLE

m
DE \LERS

m E►ids for cne or mor *nutornobiles
ii! for the uso of he Shei•iff of East-
P IB t f lan<1 County in the disc mrge Of his(HBV 1 off 1cial <utics, will be received by

i l l ' the Connty Ait lit r in his oft ice at
the Com thoust in Kaitlapd. Tex-
ns. untl 9 o‘c ock tx. n. Mondny

J : ward will bt made by the Com-
3 ■■III missiom■TS t’ourt ti the lowest
1 :-| and bes biddi'v bet ween the- hour-

U k of 10 o clock a. m. an 1 12 o clock
jjiy § m M.. the right being re.served how-

'Hf ever, to reject anv or a11 bids Bids
i

should be mado for cars fully
VKmtji t 
} * ’w. s.' ' Miehitel, Coun *y Aui itor.

'■ Y ra i
l I T ’ C  W A T  LI A D A

TO GROW THIN
People all about you can testify to that. 

Most of the slender figures seen today 
have been won in easy ways. Many have 
been won by Marmofa prescription tab
lets, based on a modern scientific discov
ery. People have used Marmola for 20 
years—millions of boxes of it. Now 
slender figures in almost every circle 
show what Marmola does.

A book in each box of Marmola gives 
the formula and states the scientific rea
sons for results. So user 
and why effects are bene! 
which has done so much 
deserves a test from you. • 
watch the results for n ;irt 
decide. Ask your druggis 

box of Marmola.

realize how 
ial. A way 
or so many 
ako it now.

TH IS H A S H APPEN ED
"H andsom e H arry’ ’ Borden •* 

shot between one and four o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. Ruth Les
ter, his secretary, finds his body 
Monday morning sprawled be
neath the airshaft window of his 
private office.

McMar.ii, detective sergeant, 
questions the following suspects: 
Mrs. Borden, Borden’ s estranged 
wite and mother of his two chi 
drett; Rita Dubois, night club 
dancer, with whom Borden was 
infatuated; in d  Jack Hayward, 
Ruth’ s fiancee, whose office is 
across the airshaft from Borden’s 
private office.

M cMann’s belief in Jack's guilt 
is strengthened by his discovery 
that Jack's pistol is missing; by 
Jack's admission that he returned 
to the seventh -floor Saturday af- 
ernoon, and by the testimony of 
Micky Moran and Otto Pfluger. 
elevator boys. Bill Cowan, Jack's 
friend, unwillingly tells of having 
heard Jack threaten Borden’ s life 
Saturday morning.

McMan questions Benny Smith, 
Borden's office hoy; Ashe, his 
manservant; Minnie Cassidy and 
Letty Miller, seventh floor scrub
women; Cleo Gilm an, Borden's 
discarded mistress, and Jake Bai
ley, his bodyguard.

Martha Manning is brought into 
the case by Ruth’s clever detective 
work. She swears she last saw 
Borden Friday night hut admits 
phoning him three times Saturday 
afternoon. W hen McMann point- 
blank accuses her of the m u rder, 
she defies him to bring forward 
anyone who saw her in the build- j 
ing Saturday. Bennv Smith bursts 
in upon them and hysterically 
confesses to *he murder. His con
fession is full of loopholes and 
they realize he is trying to shield 
Ruth, who he believes is to he ar
rested.
NOW GO ON W IT H  TH E  ST O R Y

CHAPTER XL1I1 
“ Well, darling,’ ’ Ruth said after

today for o Hayward had depos- 
irdened tray* upon a 
* corner o f the eafe-

4 ; i  i 
i H

teria, "this has been a busy morn- 
ing. Net results—-a confession!”  

“ What!”  Relief flared in thci
| P P IC K E R IN G  U  M B E R  1 young insurance broker’s eyes.

1 C O M P A N Y  i "Why didn’t you t 41 me as soon 
as we met?”

;|l; • We appreciate your business.
Contrition sobered Ruth’s vivid

’i r i little face. “ Forgive me, darling!

i i
large or small I’ve raided your hopes just to dash

THURSDAY, M\roh
EASTLAND BOUNTY INDEX
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NAME IT-THE MWT BRILLIANT 
PEOPLE IN TOWN BcluNi \ 
TO IT.VOU SIMPLY CANT \ 
IMAGINE HOW INTERESTING \ 
SPIRITUAL MAGNETISM IS 
UNTIL YOU REALLY GET DEEP
INTO IT. I 
WAS LATE 
BUT and you

CAN HAVE

* 5 0 stock
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are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91
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ll was just Benny— lying 
iiko the darling little idiot that he 
is, because he thought McMann 
wm! going to arreat me! I’ll read 
you his v.hole ‘confession’— I todk 
it down in shorthand, at McMnnn’s 
requ<-:t—-wiien I’ve transcribed it. ‘ 
Of course, Benny was half tloliri- , 
ous with fever, hut I’ ll never have 
a nobler compliment paid me— ” ' 

"YoiRre a siren and a cradle i 
snatcher,”  Jack told her severely., 
“ It’s a good thing I’m going to I 
marry you and withdraw you front; 
circulation. Any other develop-! 
mentb this morning?”

Smiling delightedly, the girl 
told her weetheart of CJeo Gil-

urged tenderly, his hand closing 
over hers tightly. “ McMann 
would have got on her trail with
in a few hours anyhow, as there 
must have been any number of 
people who knew* o f her and Bor
den’s affair. . . . But what did 
McMann get out of the poor thing, 
with hi.; damnable third-degree 
methods?”

Ruth neglected her soup and 
salad to recount every detail of 
Martha Manning’s story, in the

vvas only a dream. He must have! "Oh, how awful!" Rutfi inter-' 
been a wonder, Colby Lester.”  j supted, with apparently deep syjn-j 

“ He was,”  Ruth agreed. ‘.‘But Wthy Tor Mrs. Pellow's trouble 
shut up now, Jock, and let my sub- *'^ou stand in the lobby and c i(,n. 
conscious work in peace. That’s 1 them out, don t >ou.
what I’m trying to listen to.”  "Yes, mis.-

The girl frowned. Those poor.’ ^ t  in the week from nin 
iin, tortured hands of Martha : *' ‘■’l°l'k till they re all gone, an !

CASSIFIED A D S
liRIN'C; QUICK RESULTS

CONTP Vt'TOIlS marry you aim wunuraw you irqmi order in which McMann extracted
S will be received by the c|w’uiation. Any other develop- it.
Secretary of the City of menth thls morjunjr? “ I’d like to choke that, bully!”

;:nd, Texas, until -1:00 p. m. Smiling delightedly, the girl Jack interrupted fiercely, when
•day, March ” s. 1929 and at told her sweetheart of CJeo Gil- Ruth told him, with astonishing
hour opened at City Hall, man’s stimulating visit and its lu-1 vividness, how the detective had 
upplying the following: 1 dicrous effect upon dour old Me-1 secured .the woman’s fingerprints.
. Furnishing pii>e and spe- Mann. "1 really believe. Jack,’ j “ Haven’t you learned your les-

she concluded, "that if Clod f»>l-j son yot, red-head?” Ruth chided 
and specials, man hadn’t just married one of nim' gently. "1 should think you’d hi-r future husbnad amhiguously”
material for the most uppity of the upper '1 on, never utter another threat so long but she rose obedientlv. “ Here’s

thin, tortured hands of Martha ‘ o cl°ek till they re all gone, and 
Mannings. . . . What mute mos-J Sntardnys from four till th 
•suge had they been trying to get ■ building s clear, 
ac ross to her? And surely there I were on duty 1’ nilay myht
had been something else— some- weren t you, Mrs. Bellow.’ 
thing she’d made a mental note of * I certainly was. But none of 
as Martha Manning talked, som e-!mY cleaning women stole any gun 
thing .apparently trivial. . . . ot >’oUr ° ^ ,cc* l-v-stfi*.

‘•Come alon*, darling, if you | p j t f b r i d i r f '^  “ n 
want to see Mrs. I’ ellow! Jack in -1 „ oh( j dy n»t think that for

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc pf-T word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

Laying pipe
Furnishing |  _̂__H

and constructing stand-pipe bases, that our detective department’s | as vou live.” 
(4 ). Furnishing and erecting: shining light would have tried to 

standpipes. date her up. He may, do it ye\
(5). Furnishing and installing 

pump with motor.

terrupted, just ns Ruth felt that 
she was on the verge of receiving 
a clear, strong message from her 
subconscious mind.

"Now it’s gone!”  she reproached

"I suppose some lip-reading de-

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.
No ad accepted after J2 noon on 
week days ;*«d 1 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

-SPEC!, NOTICES
WE repair, upholster, buy and sell 
used furniture. Poe Furniture Co., 
Phone 374.

(1 ) . a. .74 lineal feet, 16-inch 
cast iron water pipe, class 150. 
b. 4470 lineal feet. 1?. inch cast 
iron water pipe, class 150. c.
3400 lineal feet, 8-inch cast iron 
water pipe, class 150. d. 1500 
lineal feet1, 6-inch cast iron water 
pipe, class 150. c. 14 tons specials 
for above pipe.

(2 ) . a. Ditching, hauling, lay
ing and backfilling, 54 lineal feet,: eyes she loved 
19-inch cast iron pipe. ; the shadow by adding, hesitating

ly. Ditching, hauling. laying ly : “ But I can’t help feeling sorry,
anil backfilling, 4470 lineal feet, sweet, that ooor Martha Manning 
12-inch cast iron pipe. j has to be dragged into this. I’m

Ditching, •hauling, laying; sure -he didn’t kill Borden, and—

tV,\V t i- tective has already made a note
n , f  n M “„?? t 2 1 ; Of my shp of the tongue, and ifimart last night when 1 said 1 MeMann is ever bumped off, I’ ll 

going to take charge of the m u r-L . aceused of thc cril\K,  But cut
der investigation this morning, j , 8Wectheart! *1 promise to be 
And then she told bun o f her visit; , ‘

de-
* i ' l l  • j

to Mrs. Bolden and to Minnie Cas-• ’ . ,, , ,
si,ly rcsultiriir in the disroray hR' ^  J rv hu,„ „ .  hc’ vari-
ot the orchid-tinted letter m the. ,1,...... i, .i. ; ous tilts between Mnrtha Manningsecr<‘t drawer of Uorucn s desk. T i n o  d „,,,- v, „  ,, , , ,  , , , 1 and Juke Bailey, Borden s body-uood work, .lack applauded, .
dutifully, but Ruth was quick t o ' * “ p * • .
see that a shadow settled in the ; But aKumst h,s wl11’ she con- 

He acknowledged

-ROOMS FOR RENT

well, there’s something about that 
womna, that gets you— ”

JFOR RENT — Nice room in private 
home, with meals if desired. Call 
140.

our 
little 
"H e ;

FOR RENT ~  
bedroom w-ith 
Phone Mrs. G. 
N. Daugherty-

l nicely 
private 

P. Lyon

FOR RENT 
erl for light 
Main.

-HOOSES FOR KENT
FOR RENT— Furnished hi 
dern with garage. $30. 109

e mo- 
Dixie

FOR RENT 5 room furnished
>

i i ®p-i

house to some one who will board 
tw,» children. 512 \V. Patterson St. 
Phone SOW.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

lit FOR RENT—Three and tw’o-room
1.5 $ ' ■ furnished 'ipartments with pi*i-
\ <v rate buth, Jesirable loention. See
A ' Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer

p?. Phone 343.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

and backfilling, 3400 lineal feet,
8-inch cast iron pipe.

d. Ditching, hauling. laying 
and backfilling, 1500 lineal feet,] “ Jake Bailey, another of 
G-inch cast iron pipe. | morning callers, puts it a

Above items to include installa-j differently,”  Ruth retorted 
tion of specials.

(3 ) . a. 1 standpipe base con
taining 169.3 cubic yds., 1:3:6 con
crete.

b. ] standpipe base containing
295.2 cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete.

c. 1 standpipe base containing
437.3 cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete.

Items (3) a, and b, may be
eded by item (3) c . _______________________________

Only.items 13) a and b or item!
( !) c will be used. * NOTICE OF ELECTION

(4 ) . a. fine steel standpipe, 341 -------
feet in diameter by 100 feet high Bo it ordered by the Board

b. Dismantling, moving and City Commission of the C ity 'o f
reerecting present 24 feet by 100 Eastland, Texas that an clectioi
feet standpipe. * ; be hi id on

c. One steel standpipe 41.2 1929,

eluded, “ Jake did do Miss Manning 
a good tutn. His professional 
pride would not let him admit 
that Martha could have #been close 
enough to him on the* street so 
that she could see tjje pattern of 
his shirt and tie, without his see
ing her. So it all boils down to 
this: Bailey himself, much as he 
hates Miss Manning, because hc 

| believes she killed his boss, cor
roborated her story or having been 

_i .. ; in the Starhridgc Building Fri-
but" h?,loc»n'« K »  rcacUv Jhat " iEh‘- f 
-vou do. . . . I’m sorry, .bo,, ! 1 ‘
understand how you feel, lor I've 
been feeling like u malicious med
dling little beast myself, ever since

A few minutes past nine? 
Jack repeated thoughtfully. "And 
she says she walked down the

„hc told hc-r whole, .pitiful, tracie I! { * ' "  ?ut of the lobb>' » l
ctorv »» tnat l,mC • . . . . .Sudden comprehension lllumin-story. 

"Don’t feel so badly,”  Jack ed Ruth’s lovely face. “ I see what 
you mean! Why didn’t I think of 

i that before? That’s just- when the 
! little army of cleaning women and 

of j porters is pouring out of the
building. I’ve seen them a dozen course I’m very sorry but I’m sure 
times, at least. They’re through —  Oh!" she cried angrily, as she 

the 2nd day of April, ; work at nine. I’ll speak to Mr: 
being the first Tuesday, in i McMann as .-oon as I get back to

my check. You may as well get 
Uoed to (paying it, young man.”

It was good to breathe in deep 
draughts of the sharp, cold air, 
to feel the winter sunshine on 
their faces. With mutual, un
spoken consent, the two who hud 
lived for two days under a dread
ful shadow— a shadow which 
might materialize into a prison 
cell for Jack Hayward— stood for 
two or three minutes on the edge 
of the sidewalk, content not to 
talk, merely to breathe deeply.

Micky Moran, the elevator oper
ator of the cor Ruth habitually 
used, told them where to find Mrs. 
Pellow: “ She’s in her office on the 
second Goor— 238. ’Way at thc 
back of the building. I carried her 
up at two o’clock myself, and seen 
her go down toward .her o ffice .. .

The head cleaning woman, or 
possibly more accurately, the 
“ housekeeper” of the Star,bridge 
Building, was in her little cubby
hole of an office, just as Mickey 
had assured thc couple she would 
be. They found her at her small, 
cheap dekk, talking over the tele
phone. She nodded and went on 
with her conversation.

“ Yes, Mr. Feldblum! I under
stand . . . Yes, I’ ll ask Minnie if 
she saw -the paper that’s missing, 
but *ill our cleaning women have 
strict orders not to move papers 
that are left out on desks. . . . 
All right, Mr. Feldblum! Of

Items (4) a and b may 
superceded by item (4) c.

be Hull, in said City of Eastland, fori Jack interrupted, grinning: “ I

(5). a. One centrifugal pump I City Commissioners 
to deliver 1000 gallons per minute| Commissioners, Earl 

at total head

the purpose o f electing three (3) , thought you wore conducting his

FOR SALE 
three room : 
r.irgly. 400 S 
oclock. v

—  Furnishings 
I artment. Grt uj 
nith Seam on aft

MI IK  COWS FOR SALE — Four 
grade and one registered Jersey 
cow. Four fresh and one heavy 
springer. All heavy milkers- Come 
roc them. W. I). Harper, Gorman. 
Texas

against
with 100 horse power 
3 phase, GO cycle, direct- connected 
squirrel cage ball bearing motor 
with compensator for samp.

The City will furnish pipe and 
specials to contractors.

AH bids must be accompanied 
by* a certified or Cashier’s check 
for 5 percent or amount of bid. 
Said checks to be made payable 
to the Treasurer of the City of 
Eastland, Texas. All bids must' 
he sealed and plainly marked with 
the name of the bidder explicitly 1 
stating that it is a proposal for 
water works improvements for.

to succeed, 
Bender, H-

° f  260 feet Brelsford, Jr„ and Perry Saylcs, 
• 2300 volt, whose terms expire.

Be it further ordered that those 
desiilng their names to be placed 
on the official ballot as candidates 
for City Commissioners must make 
application to the City Clerk on or* 
before five p. m.f March 27th, A. 
I). 1929.

It is further ordered that the 
following named persons shall cont
rtituto the Officers to hold sajcl 
i lection:
J. ('. Allison, Presiding Judge and 

Clerk.
Karl Johnson, Judge and Clerk

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Fr^g Service Station 
Enstinnd Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
!L J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 6 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 

exaco Jones, phone 123.

the City of Eastland. Texas. The, v  u ° m' ^
checks of unsuccessful bidders Cû  K’mbrell, Clerk. 
wBl be returned as soon ns con- ’Sal,) ‘Jwt'on shnll ^  held under 
tract is awarded or bids rejected he provisions of'the Special Chnr- 
and the check of successful bid- of thtf City o f Eastland and the 
der will be returned as soon .LftWS of thc Stat0 of TexaS *overn-
as he shall have made bond, com- 1T1F municipal elections and only
plying with -the requirements o f ltr'osc who are qualified under the 
the city of Eastland* Texas. ,aw tf) votf' will be permitted tc

The City reserve.*: the right to voto nt election and the City
I accent or reject any or nil bids. Manager is hereby ordered to givei
i Plans and specifications may suph notice of said election ns pro
be examined at the office o f the v>ded for by the Charter of Bald

I * fty Engineer, City Hall, or may City of Eastland.
» be obtained on deposit of ten Passed and approved this the 
dollars which will be refunded 25th day of February A. D. 1929.
on return ,of same to the City Attest:

investigation, young lady! Why 
not make inquiries yourself- Mrs. 
Pellow*, the grand old dowager in 
charge of the cleaning women, 
must be in the building now. She 
comes on about two o’clock, I 
think, and acts as a sort of house
keeper for the building, even be
fore the cleaning women come on. 
Let’s have a go at her, darling. 
Now- -eat every leaf of that salad, 
or Papa spank!”

Ruth obeyed, hut now and then 
a puzzled frown knit her brows, 
and her brooding blue eyes dark
ened.

“ What’s the heavy thinking 
(about, honey?”  Jack inquired at 
last.

Ruth shook her head, as if to 
clem* it of mists. / ‘J— 1 don’t 
know. That’s the funny thing 
about it. . . .. In fact, I’m not sq 
much thinking as— listening.”

Secretary.
II. O. TATUM.

City Manager, City of Eastland,!
Texas, j

E. W. Craig Citv Clerk.
JOSEPH M. WEAVER 

Chairman of thd Bonn! of City 
Commiogioners, City ,cf j£astland?

"Lintcning? Spirit messages?”  
Jack laughed.

“ You needn’t laugh!”  Ruth pro
tested. “ Dad did come to me in 
my dream last night and make me 
remember the orchid-tinted letter. 
And I believe that letter is more 
important than it seems now, or 
Daddy wouldn't have— ’

“ It was your subconscious, get
ting in a chance to remind you cf 
something you’d forgotten,”  Jack 
explained easily. “ But I’m glad, 
darling, that you had your little 
visit with your jfelhcr, even if it

replaced the receiver on the hook. 
HJIung up on me, as if I was dirt 
under his feet! . . *. It’s Miss Lcs^ 
ter, isn’t it? And Mr. Hayward? 
Any news yet about poor Mr. 
Borden, though a harder man to 
get along with—  But I shouldn't 
say a word, seeing as how he’s 
dead— ”

“ No, ‘ nothing yet,”  Ruth inter
rupted the voluble flow of conver
sation and smiled Alarmingly at 
thc stately, white-haired, white 
uniformed “ housekeeper.”  “ But 
Mrs. Pellow, there’s something I’d 
like awfully well to have you tell 
me— ”

“ My land! More questions!” 
Mrs. Pellow raised her plump 
hands in resigned jdespair. “ That 
snooping young upstart, who says 
his name is Carlson, and that big 
Mogul of a detective— what.’s hi' 
name? MeMann?— have been dev
iling the life out of me, so I don’t 
get a minute to do my work.”

Ruth’s smile broadened for she 
knew Mrs. Pellow had never, en
joyed herself so much in her life. 
“ It is awfully annoying, I know', 
Mrs. Pellow, but I won’t keep you 
a minute. You ‘check out' the 
cleaning women ns they leave ev- 
«ry  evening, -don’t you— about 
nine o ’clock?”  ,

“ I certainly do!”  Mrs. Pellow 
agreed emphatically. “ And just 
let one o f those old girls try to 
slip past me with anything they 
haven’t got a right to! Why, just 
before Christmas —  day bef orei 
Christmas eve, it was— I caught 
one old lady trying to sneak out 
with n aotchcl full o f Christmas 
•yre&ents she’s swiped from— ”

a j
minute!" Rutli disclaimed. “ But. 
please, Mrs. Pellow, if you w -n 
in the lobby from nine o’clock un
til — ”

"Nine twenty-five,”  Mrs. Bel-; 
low interrupted. “ And the turn 
clock will prove my words!” 

“ Then, please, Mrs. Pellow, did' 
you see a woman- -not one o f 1 
your cleaning women, but t \is- 
itor in the building, come out of 
the stairway door and leave the! 
building Friday evening lutw.cn 
nine and 9:25?" Ruth finished! 
her question breathlessly, while

Martha Manning accurately. 
Again she received the same posi
tive denial. "There wasn’t any 
such woman in our lobby Friday 
night at the time you say.”

"What about the stairs beside 
the service elevator?”  Jack : 
thought to ask, and for a moment 
Ruth felt dashed.

But nt Mrs. Bellow’s answer 
hope flowed back, full aril strong, i 
"No way for a woman 4o get in 
or out of them stairs. The door’s 
kept locked after six, when the 
elevator man goes o ff duty. No 
freight accepted after six.’ ’.

When Ruth and Jack escaped ( 
from Mrs. Bellow’s own eager 
questions as to the prograss of the i 
investigation, Ruth said thought
fully: "I think that proves pretty 
conclusively that Marha Manning! 
a»s lying about Friday night that! 
she must have been here Saturdaj 
afternoon instead or how could I 
her fingerprints have been on the 
glass panel of the doors?"

But if she was here Saturday, 
how could she have managed both 
aer entrance and exit without be
ing s :en by anyone? She's not a 
ghost, even if she i> almost as thin 
as one- -oh!" and she broke o ff 

flections with a

Ovik 2' Million Jafs Useoti;

PIGGLY WIGGU
ALL OVER THE WOJ

P A N H  A N DIE 
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE » 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

■her heart beat fast. her spoken
Mrs. Bellow’s answer came I *h;■ *'P - u p. 

promptly: “ No miss. I'd take my! "Old suheonreiom working at 
Bible oath no woman visitor orNa*1?” Jack teased; just as the el- 
any other visitor or tenant come j bvator door opened for them, 
out of the stairway between nine (To Be Continued)
and 9:26 Friday night.”  !

But Ruth persisted, describing An id* a nt lnrt. Don't miss the 
_____ ' ‘tin • m tailm.'ii' t„ follow.

FEDERATED STORES 
Are links in a chaia ofin
viduaily owned irtorcs 
in 'buying and adve 

T A T E ’ S 
East Sid® Square E*it!

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

Coughs from colds may lead to sc- 
*ious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 

' with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in- 

^hibits germ growth.
Of all known drugs creosote is rec

ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of thc greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop thc ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
i lie stomach, J* absorbed into thc 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and diet ks the growth of the germst, 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 
t0ij the ,r.c*,mcnt of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up thc system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask-your druggist, (adv.)

EASTLAND NASH 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

B A N A N A S 
Nice, ripe, per dozen

T h e G L O B E
Phones^390 391

FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THA THANG ON

CONNER & McRAE
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

s ■ 1'n,

Comfortable-Luxurious
Satisfying

Your journey via die Katy is a matter 
o f  vital, personal concern  to every 
employee o f this great railroad organi
zation. From the m om ent you buy a 
ticket until you detrain at your destina
tion, they are united, from*president to 
porter, in the effort to make your trip 
a comfortable, luxurious, satisfying ex
perience. That’s why the Katy is the 
choice o f  travelers who luioiH U .

W . G. CRUSH IL  *«**• Traffic Manager

Z4sk your bocal U gent to route

iWwWNi

yon via "Katy”

M. C. Van de Venter,
Practice limited to discajgj 
the Eye, Ettr, Nose, and 
210-12-14 Texas State 

EASTLAND, TEX/

EVERYTHING MUSI
EASTLAND MUSIC

“ On the Square 
Mr*. IlilIver I*10
Copeland Dependable

Refrigerators

Nome
CLARENCE SAUNDi 

Sole Owner of My 
304 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas

COUNT*EASTLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Bnl/ding and 
Material.

West M»'01Phone 334

READ THE

.
1 f  -TV • ■ .'IV*.-,-

MARCH 21, 1920.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufi

[lieve Prices to Con- 
AVould Be Less If 
'Engaged in Retail

tasiuess.

Iriy United rrc*«.
Tex., March 21.— 

meat packers of the 
[ites be permitted to go 

the retail meat trade 
Ion involved in a vesolu- 
\K before the Texas & 
ern rattle Raisers 

today.
session of the execu- 

[jttee a resolution fnvor- 
hP aside thc packer*’ 
fecree was recommended 
val by the convention, 
tears bnck the govern- 
Etook to clip the wings 
icking: industry and de- 
of some of its rapidly 

power.
ovisions of thc decree, 
i entered into by certain 
leers at the instance of 
irnment, were that the 
bonld abandon the retail 

and dispose of their 
ik yard properties, 

at least some of 
that thc great distance 

fthe price they receive
• cattle and the price 
urner pays the retailer

are militating against 
[imption of hcef by thc 
classes. They believe 

margin would be reduced 
the packers were per
center the retail field. 

Irattlc break several dol- 
J hundred pounds, whole- 
If prices are made to 

but the small retailer 
overhead pays no 

f whatever to the lower- 
wholesale prices and tin
* pays fifty cents per 
thereabouts month after

TON. Tex., March 21.— : 
of Texas and the j 

t, in convention here to- j 
bed a resolution fnvor- 
pjr aside the packers con- 
iee.
ng a tariff on cattle.

by-products, a tariff 
I; favoring repeal o f see-1 
|A of the transportation: 
wing placing Mexican im -} 

on a quota basis; fn- 
of American hoof by 

States army and 
Jmlemning the capiter bill;

an appropriation for ex
lion "f the loco weeds 
cr poisonous plants; and 

grading and stamping

It always has been the contention of “ Uncle” Wilbert Robin? 
that a strong pitching stafi is half the battle In a pennant ra 
He demonstrated this theory when he won a pennant in 19: 
mainly because of three crack twlrlers and in spite of the fact tl 
the rest of his team was not reckoned highly by the experts.

Uncle Robbie, an old catcher himself, is one of the great 
developers of pitchers in baseball. He made a star out of J< 
Betty, previously considered only a fair minor leaguer. He I 
two of the greatest hinders in the ganio today in “ Dazzy" Vai 
knd Doug McWoeney, and he also has a number of oilier fling 
who should make it miserable for National League sluggers t 
feuson. Tills group includes Elirhardt, Elliott, Moss, Ballou a 
tome youngsters. ei

Uncle Itobhy doesn't expect to win a pennant this season, 
least, he is not predicting that. But lie says hc lias a much bet 
club than the experts have given him credit for and the j " ” ii 
won't be won in the papers. It will he won on the diam.i.im. 
National League parks this summer and those crack n.arksn 
ot Uncle Robbie's will have a lot to say about It.

Friday’s Five Best 
Radio Features Here

WEAF and NBC network 
GST — Half - hours v/itl 
Senate

Copyright 1929 by United Brass
WEAK nil NBC network 7:00 

('ST - Bourdon’s Orchestra and 
the Cavaliers quartet.

WOll and CBS network 8:00 C>ST 
—Dramatized short stories. WOK 
and CBS network 9:00 CST -O ld  
snapshot album.

WJZ ar<I NEC network 8:30 
CST Hour ol theater memories.

CATTLEMEN M TT NEXT 
SAN ANGELO

Ur United Pr<*»*.
HOUSTON, Tex., March 

San Angelo today won the 
convention of. the Texas & J 
western Cattle Raisers’ as 
tion.

5531=1 ?? RUTH DEWEY GROV
THE STORY OF THE HOUR—

 ̂ a background as roulis-. Love and tos, cd those
York as an airplane Cirenmrtunces tossec

t -ad*

* * * W ij celt tat* b*” "
ol Manhattan Island, 

‘“or. Harold Judson and 
Annitagc each fought for 
e three things that men 

fought for —  Life,
l  tlie

m mJ ^ a S K T r r to  racketeer. Har-

icr of the fashionable Juds< 
t e l .  Stephen Armitage,, ng 
a voting automobile salosnu 

How Judson and Armita 
victim to Hudk the ra 
makes a thrilling story of 
York life. A* modern ns
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b r u s h in g  u p  s p o r t s By Laufer W HERE TH EY  
PLAY

inar “ food from the foods’’ hut rc 
flounced his throne to depart bj 
bout the next day, the Navy de 
pr.rtme'rt has, been ad Vised.

NOW SHOWING ARCADIA RANGER before tomorrow’s ruce.
. Seagrnve will race Gar Wood, 

Owner and pilot of Miss America 
VII, that set the present world’s 
speed boat record of 92.836 miles 
an hour. The attempt to set a 
new world’s record will be the 
leading event of the annual Dis- 
cayne Hay rogettn.

Philadelphia (A) vs Cincinnati nt 
()! lanrio,' Fla.

Detroit vs'. Chicago (N) a( Lea 
Angeles.

Washington vs Brooklyn, ac 
Clearwater, Kin.

St. Louis (N) vs Philadelphia 
at St- Pcjtersburur, Fla.

Si. Louis ( NT( vr. Philadelphia 
(N) at Avpr. Park, Fla.

Pittsburgh vs. S*in Francisco 
CPCLt at San Franciseo.

VBSTERDA Y’S RESULTS:
St. Louis (A ) 2; Columbus LA A 1 

3.
Phlliadeplhia (N) G; Broklyn 5.
Philadelphia (A ) 7; Cincinnati 5.
Chicago (A ) 3; Dallas (T) 3

(called end third—Rain)-
Cleveland 4; New Orleans (SI.)

PERU, lad-, — There are thieves 
and thieves, but the meanest is the 
one who has been (stealing: trie 
nieasle signs o ff quarantined 
houses here.

By United Pro**.
WASHINGTON, Lieutenant Ro

bert R. Rhoads, Marino corps avia
tor, was king of a Haitian island 
for a day, when—after btnng 
stranded there by a forced landing 
—a fellow aviutor dropped hint 
food in which was included a fti., 
tard pie which he gave to the na
tives. He was made king for giv-

lievc Prices to Con- 
Would Be Less If 
; Engaged in Retail
tusiness.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleauei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132» 7  IDA ITS POIMTEO

TOVyJAQD AA^AII 
AA^PUIBIAW PLA/oG. SOACS 

OUT OvJER. 7WS 9LUG
p a c i f i c ..........

, Qio .̂ nr *<c» suntcc. isc- Rca u. s. pat. orr.
TH U RSI) A Y’S FKATU RES

Copyright 1929, By United Press.
George Bancroft and Baclanova in “ The W olf p f Wall 

Street”  A Paramount Picture * Only 2 DaysWEAK and NBC network 8:00 
CST—Erno Rupee and orchestra 
and the Revellers quartet.

WEAK and NBC network 8:30 
CST—“ Rapid Transit,”  Vignettes 
of metropolitan life.

WJZ and NBC network 8:30 
CST—-Bourbon’s orchestra.

WABC and CBS - network 8:30 
i CST— Program by recording art
ists.

WEAF and NBC network 9:30 
CST—NBC concert hour.

lobbies last night that the present 
legislature would proceed immed
iately to consider impeachment 
charges against three supreme 
court justices. The regular ses
sion of the legislature was over 
Monday, but borrowed time and 
determination of certain members 
of the house forecast consideration 
cl' charges of the judiciary com
mittee’s report of the State 
Supreme Court.

Yfcb,AUD GW6
TbcM A CHPkNCe 
TO TALK ABOUT

ME ?  N\K \

go up into the air and marry rum 
and Miss Margaret Fuery of Fort 
Worth. He finally feund one who 
would consent to act only if his 
name were loft out of the papers. 
So Knnia and Miss Fuery were 
married as they sailed over Hous
ton. The bride’s si°ter. Mis? Kath
ryn Fuery, acted as maid of honor.

Furniture Sale
ENOS SATURDAY

Don’t  Fail To Attend

SIX YEARS FOR THEFT
Six years for $59 worth of 

dresses was the price levied by 
a jury late Tuesday in the 88th 
district court.

Odell Okley, negro, -accused of 
shoplifting, was found guilty. He 
was alleged to have stolen three 
dresses from the S & II store in 
Hanger last month.

STA TE
CH ARTERS

E veryth in g  in the House Reduced in Price.
- fly United Pros*.

HOUSTON, Tex., March 21 — 
Shell Petroleum i? rigging up for 
No. l -Ileisig west of Fannett in 
Jefferson county.

Shell has abandoned-No. 3-Reoso 
on Allen dome in Brazoria county 
at 5,112 feet. Operations in this 
section have been suspended tem
porarily until new locations can be 
made.

Cullin & Weft Production com
pany’s No. 3-Morris at llumblu, 
which blew out last week at 4,S3_l 
led , is flowing 275 barrels dnny 
from an open hole. An attempt is 
being made to-set screens-

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., March 21 

Chartered:
North Texas Furniture 

Wichita Falls, capital stock $1 
COO, incorporators, Harriett 
Bradley, Dr. .John W. Bradley 
Harictta. M. Bradley.

It always has Icon the contention of “ Uncle”  Wilbert Robinson 
that a strong pitching staff is half the battle in a pennant race. 
He demonstrated tins theory when he won a pennant in 1920, 
mainly because of three crack twirlers-and in spite of the fact that 
the rest of his team was not reckoned highly by the experts.

Uncle Hobble, nu old catcher himself, is one of the greatest 
developers of pitchers in baseball, lie made a star out of Jess 
Petty, previously considered only a fair minor, leaguer. He has 
two of the greatest hurlerx in the game today in “ Dazzy”  Vance 
»nd Doug McWoeney, and he also has a number of other flingera 
who should make it miserable for National League sluggers this 
feason. This group includes Klirhardt, Elliott, Moss, Ballou and

PRACTICE FOR
* SPEED BOAT RECORD

By United Proa*.
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., MarCh 

19.—The nttvmpt of Major H. O. 
D. Sengrave to bring back to 
England the speedboat record as 
well as the race car record, which 
lie set at Dayton last week, 
brought the British pilot out on 
Biscayne Bay again today. He 
planned to give Miss England, the 
British built bont, another tryout

9KYP1LOTS DISLIKE AIR
C h ild re n 's  C
V A ,  Checked i

By United Press.
'HOUSTON, Tex, — Preachers 

don’t like flying, motorcycle offi
cer II. Knnia said today when# he 
told brother officers about tin* 
trouble he had in finding a par
son who would perform a wedding 
ceremony in the air. He said In*

Eastland Furniture Exchange
109 E. Commerce. Rhone

and for a moment

Johnston Voted
Out By Senate

t Mrs. Follows answer 
Ived back, full an! strong,
• for a woman -to get in 
f them stairs. Tito door’s 
kod after six, when the 
man goes off duty. No 

pceepted after six.” .
Ruth and Jack escaped 

•s. Fellow’s own eager 
- as to the progruss of the 
tion, Ruth said thought- 
think that proves pretty 

ely that Marha Manning 
g about Friday night that 

have been here Saturday 
u instead -or how could

[rprints have been on thoi 
el of the doors’/ ”  
she wn* here Saturday, 

<1 sue have managed both I 
ince and exit without be- 
by anyone? She’s not a

en if she is almost as thin 
<>h!" and she broke o ff ' 
en reflections with a 1

TON. Tex., March 21.— 
n of Texas and the 
t, in convention here to
wed a resolution favor- 
Bg aside the packers con- 
rft*.
ng a tariff on cattle, 
nd by-products, a tariff 
; favoring repeal of sec- 
A of the transportation 
wing placing Mexican lm- 
R on a quota basis; fa
ne of American hoof by 
ted States army anil

!?>• Unitnl I’ rrs*.
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 21 — 

A gubernatorial impeachment pro
ceeding out of tlie way. Oklahoma 
prepared today to be ruled by a 
new governor (or the next two 
years.

The removal of Henry. S. John
ston from the office of governor 
late yesterday on a charge of gon- 
ernl incompetcncy, and the eleva
tion ol‘ -Lieut. Gov. W. J. Holloway 
to the chief executive’s chair, was 
net expected to be the end of this 
State’s current impeachment 
mania.

Rumors, with n

ALL OVER THE W01 WEAF and NBC network 9:30 
CST — Half - liours with the 
Senate-

Friday’s Five Best 
Radio Features Here When Your Battery Dies

You’re Helple.
Copyright 3929 by United Press
WEAF ..ml NBC network 7:00 

CST Bourdon’s Orchestra and 
the Cavaliers quartet.

WOH and CBS network 8:00 CST 
—Dramatized short stories. WOK 
am! CBS network 9:00 CST -O ld  
snapshot album.

WJZ artl NEC network 8:30 
CST — Hour of theater memories.

I* A \  I! A N DLB 
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Indemning the capiter bill 
| an appropriation for ex 
pon of the loco weeds 
er poisonous plants; ant 

grading and stum pin;

Hr United Pi-<**s.
HOUSTON, Tex., March 2t 

San Angelo today won Iho 19.30 
convention of*the Texas & South
western Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion.

semblance of 
truth, were cast freely about hotel There is nothing thoughtful 

about a battery. It “goes dead” 
without stopping to consider the 
inconvenience to you.  A n d  
there’s nothing you can do, when 
it dies, but call a battery man.

FEDERATED STORES
Arc links in a rhais of i 
vidually owned trtores uni 
in • buying and advertUii 

T A T E ' S  
East Sid® Square Eiitt

onreious working at 
Leased; just as the el- 
opened for them. ic Continued)

t p »  t i f f ’* V C - A i r i s r o f M ’U l W :

"4 RUTH DEWEY GROVES
TH E STORY OF TH E HOUR—

NEA Service, Inc.
EASTLAND NASH

0UGH IS 
R SIGNAL

Sales and Service
The average man d o e s n ’ t 

know a thing about batteries. We 
use them all the time, and we can 
tell when they don’t work, but we 
don’t know why. And we don’t 
need to know.

Telephone 212
tvlnch soothe and heal tho 
hembrane* and stop the ir- 
hit.- the creosote goes on to 
tch, absorbed into the 
icks the scat of the trouble 
> the growth of I lie germs, 
sion is guaranteed satiefac- 
B treatment of coughs front 
nchitis and minor forms of 
irritations, and is excellent 
iR up the system after colds 
'Ioney refunded if not re- 
r taking according todircc- 
k your druggist, (adv.)

BATTERY
A a i v k i

•?&*** w.v
hi.
pftrfi jHi't*ntYt w  /or' i
■'ft W 'f'ft -vv
* •* Hr v. / /  A  v; */, v; v■ummmtk*

PKonesN390 • 391
AW///

The men who have our battery 
services in Eastland have m ade a 
study of batteries. They know 
what is the matter with them and 
they know how to fix them.

Yt'l'A  // » *A\ V* ***?✓ / v,y, / 
Yt ’St 'A. t  /. Yt 'A * '* •' St. /* VV t'• tA ft Y, 4 , i ‘A Y' A V

CONNER & McRAE
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
S THATHANG ON wwmws.Mmt y Vi o, */,; WA  ̂%ytv*'grMYM ’/A r'A , M: «/■> y/aYMKi Afi

Y/A**Y/A\ ‘t40jk’/). ;jj w„i jm ■ ̂ /»v//JSkA

>M V>‘
, W WA ,,,, ,j,̂ j 
'/A S*W i.:i va*/, l*Hi M'/ t’A’t I yA, f ’/M YsYt &/ Y/H f/Z 52
W f*'? MIVaW

IY/A t/A •.&. /SA W //.
!>&**>*> ««  YA ̂  f YM YMi ./M YS'./fA  %

M. C. Van de Venter, M*
Practice limited to diseases 
tho Eye, Ear, Nose, and Tw< 
210-12-14 Texas State Bal 

'EASTLAND, TEXAS

t-
iYW'W''.uxunous So the rest of us have come to 

depend upon the service which 
our battery shops give us. We 
don’t have to worry about battery 
troubles at all.

EVERYTHING MUSK
EASTLAND MUSIC

“ On the Square’’ 
Mm. Hillver Ihc
Copeland Dependable El 

Refrigerators

y is a matter 
rn to every 
lroacl organi- 
it you buy a 
your destina- 
v president to 
akc your trip 
satisfying ex- 

K'Aty is the 
tow .

Our battery shops are giving 
conscientious service. They 
fill a genuine need in East- 
kind.CLARENCE SAUNDl

Sole Owner of My ^n,r 
304 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas

EASTLAND COU.
LUMBER COMPANY

(Good Btiifding and V*t 
Material.

Phone 334 West M*in

newspaper. M eet these characters 
and Pamaltt Judsdit and Mildred 
Lawrence ;n “ Rich Girl — Fbor 
Girl,” Ruth Dewey Groves’ newest 
serial story hit. j

Beginning- March 27.

er of the fashionable Judaon Ho
tel. Stephen Armitagc,, right was 
a young automobile salesman.

How .ludson and Armitagc foil 
victim to Huck the racketeer 
makes a thrilling story of New 
York life. A‘ modern ttv today a

J a îckgrouud as rculis- 
.hu 8!* nn airplane

°f Manhattan Island, 
wroor, Harold Judaon and 
armitagc each fought for 

“w three things that men 
V* fotqjht for — Life,

Read and Appreciated m Every HomeLove aimCircumstances tossed the.c 
three widely different types to
gether Huck Connor, left above, 
was a desperate racketeer. Har 
niii ludson. center, was the pom 
pored, weak-willed ®°n of the own*

1 raffic Md naget

READ THE WANT-AD*

.... ....

Ovik 2- Million Japs  UstD>

E x t r a  S p e c i a 1 s
18x36 and 18x36 <
24x48 t L W Linoleum £  ^
Rag Rugs ..... "  ^ Mats ............■■ V  V
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Photographs of India’s Religious Riots

■ship whenever wo pa 
for the things we buy.'

i’s ownership
owneri
pricecannot bless 

honest stewavPAGE SIX acknowledge God
definite* . 1)01 for the worl 

„  As successful j 
men operate their af

Emil Ludwig: “ Dictate 
ways merely r.n aria 
epera."

rqb uke the devourcr for your 
sakos,” said Jehovah, "and hg 
shall not destroy the -fruit of your 
ground; neither shall your vino 
east his fruit before the time 'in 
the field.” (Mol. 3:11). We for
get that God looks upon our gift* 
as loans to be repaid with inter
est. Some one stated a great 
truth when he said giving, "is not 
so much a challenge to generosity 
as a challenge to faith.”

*l'he doctrine of stewardship 
must be more emphatically

of our income 
His kingdom, 
ness ... 
on the bdget of percentage j 
Christian business should als< 
conducted in a systematic ] 
God’s word has proscribed l 
nessllke plans of accounting 
stewards.

nover anSOCIETY
United Press Leased Wire

On the ‘ ‘Broadway of America1

V iast Sunday in March. oeen
. * * * invita

' P- *"• PLANS GOING ON A PACK
THE DISTRICT MEETING: \

and . p. n.  ̂ party of club women met at J 1" 1 
,usel.. .... the Southern Hotel at Brownwood “  »*•

• (u rh .1 i Wednesday afternoon, the guests Vounj 
. wi h ar-  ̂ ,j^vcutieth Century Club of that many 
■... * 0 . . city, and plans for the district ......
Bible - c | meeting and department ol fine 

!‘. . » Arts were drawn up. The district *
of Fine Arts chairman Mrs Joseph 
Al Perkins being present as wall 
as Mrs. Hagnman ef Ranger the 
program chairman. Other depart
ments were also nrranged for the 1 
district federation meeting in1
Brownwood of the T. F. W. C.* * *
INFORMAL EVENING *

Mrs. W. T. Young entertained a j 
number cf young people at her 
residence this week in honor of her 
young relative Vera May Cu -! 
ningham, who with her mother.
Mrs. W. II Cunningham of Tex-1 

j acoln were guests of Mrs. Young j 
i his week. The house was prettily j 
. rranged with plum blossoms in at-1 
tractive clusters and the table m j 

’ the dining r >om covered with open 
ed work embroideries* over paln 
green and centered with a large 

’ cluster of plum blossoms. At close 
>f a delightful evening iced punch 

1 and angel food squares iced in 
! green were served to: Misses Luba 

Sturlin, and Mary Sturlin, 
Mural Self. Ruth Mae 
Inez Druir.onds, Lucille 

Audrey Brown, Zel Mae 
Francis Young, and honoree 

Mae Cunningham, Phlemans 
Ashmeen, Volney Nobles. Clarence 
Marck, H. Cooper, Rodger Drum-

Public Library 2 to 
Club House.

Music Club of East! 
in Community Club ho 

Missionary Class 
( hurch meets 1 p. in. 
leru* Outward.

Standard Training I 
7 p. m. Methodist church.

Teachers Violin Choir Meets 7 
p m. auditorium Methodist chut 

Eastland Community Che 
Club 7.1a p. m. Community C 
House.
Come sing and make a joyful c- «  j i „ . . .

sions to us as

.lie committee Mr-. Horn 
Brelsford Jg.. o f the furniture r 
novation was instructed to secu 
bids for the freshening of Civic 1 
gue furniture.
' Election oi delegates of distri 
meeting in Brownwood from Ap 
thirty cne to May two were d 
ferred until next business meetir 
Plans were adopted for a Tea to 
held at the time o the next regul 
Civic League meeting when ; 

I long anticipated cook books \\ 
[ be ready for distribution and co 
1 mittees for the reception were i 
' pointed therewith:

Reception: Mrs. W. E. Chen 
j A. H. Johnson. Mrs. J. M Perki 
Mrs. Carl Springer, Program Co 
niittec: Mrs. H. O. Fundcrbu 
and Mines- H. 0. Tatum, J. C. P 
ter-on. \V. E. Cheney, J. M. P 
kins. Refreshment committee. M 
W. E. Stallter, Mines. Earl Bene 
Jack Williamson, I Moldave- 

Invitation committee: Mrnos. C 
Glnscot. Joe Dri.-kell, C. 
Swearingen, W. A. Wiegand. Sil 
and dish committee: Mrs. 17. 
Collie, Mines. James Horton, 
M. Armstrong. Curtis Kimbr 
M. H. Hayes, Decoration comr 
tee: Mrs. John Mouser.-and Mn 
Homer Brelsford Jr-, Jene Day. 
K. Hyer, W. A. Martin. Table c 
mitte** :Mrs. Beall Smith, Al: 
Gsrrett Bohning, Earl Con 
J- K. Lewis, John McRae. Publi 
Committee Mrs. W. K. ,VjJ:si>r 
Fine Arts Program will be 
sented during the tea. This ; 
mises to be one of the most alt 
live events sponsored by the 1 
gue The flowers brought for 
National Observance of Gai 
Week rhowed much interest in 
movement. The flowers that \ 
left after exchanges were pre? 
eel the negro Civic League 
planted in their community 
ders. The next mooting of 
Civic League will be one held

TONIGHT: i
MRS. PERKINS ENTERTAINS I 
01 T OF TOM N FRIENDS 
AT LUNCHEON-

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins enter
tained with r.oon luncheon yester
day, Mrs. Hall, now of Texarkana, 
formerly of Ranger, where she 
lived during the pastorate of her 
husband Rev. Hall. She is teaching 
tlu- senior classes of the teachers 
biblc- school in session this week at 
the Methodist church. Mrs. Per
kins’ guests were the honoree Tlrs. 
Hj.11. Mrs Charles G. Norton, Mrs.

Men Charged With Robbery 
With Fire Arms Escape 
By Sawing Bars of Nolan 
County Jail.

1,000 Found In Two 
Garbage Cans Neat 
of Brady —  Gun 
Hidden In Brush.

And in some cases even less, u  
of these because of the low 
price. They are the usual Fagg 
high quality up to $G.OO values. 
See them at ................................
Here is another great valu 
built-in arch support — a shoe 
for real service and comfort. 
$5.00 value. Clean sw eep

Tly United l'rca*.
SWEETWATER, Tex., March 

22 — A 17-yenr old girl confessed 
to officers today that she smuggled 
hacksaw blades into the Nolan 
county jail, enabling the escape 
Thursday night of her sweetheart, 
Russell Walker, ar.d

BRADY, Tex., March 2i 
thousand dollars of the lot 
in Thursday's “ flapper” 
of the Farmers and Mi 
Slate Bunk ef Brady, stag 
young men and three gi 
been recovered, it was an 
today by CdUnlv Attorney 
Johnson and Sgt. J. B. \Y 
Texas Ranger.

The money was idcntific 
!•". Gray, cashier of the ba 
said the wrappers on the t 
were iuenlici.l with those 
hi? bang.

The currency was loc; tci 
edge of town in two In 
found in n garbage pile, 
calibre Colt automatic u! 
found in a pile of brush r 
garbage pile The gun wai 
and had not been lived.

Officers said they exp< 
find the balance of the lo 
mated at $3,000, before Ion

The five young men and 
charged with robbery wi 
arms in connection with thi 
holup today were conf: 
their cells in the county

(Continued on Page

Farmers for Higher Education
A classification o f the pursuits 
’ the parents of scholars of the 
Diversity o f Texas in 1927 
lows that thetje \v6ro r>79 stud- 
its whose parents were farmers” 
Jitorinlizes Milton Everett in 

Resources for

Packard Shoesawes i Gian 
.nbln , of Olden; 
bon-1 Drumonds 

Mae,
Your.;
Vera

a prisoner
named Buster Bibb.

Both the prisoners faced charges 
of robbery with firearms in con
nection with the recent hijucking of 
a negro crap game here. The 
men sawed two burs in the jail on 
the fourth floor of the courthouse, 
came down into the district court 
room by moans of a rope made 
from blankets, and escaped by the 
outside fire cscupe.

The girl said she gave the saws 
to Walker when she visited him in 
his cell to take him eigarets.

luthwestern 
[arch. "This is the largest num- 
|r of any classification in the 
diversity except merchants, 
lose sons to the number of 581 
tended the university nt the 
me time. The sons of lawyers 
iked third, there being 200 of 
>.se, and those of phjmciarts 
iked fourth, their number bc- 
! 216.”
Then follows a review of other 
ife-^ions or callings. This is the 
nment made, "The least popu- 
t professions and occupations, 
onling to statistics, seem to bo 

vd< ning, smelting, pattern mnk 
l  \sood working,-aviation, boat 
H lino running, exporting, huck- 
■ring, trading, cntomolipy and 
■trying with one parent in each 
■ation.”
■'cry interesting is this classi- 
Hstioii story from the pen of
■  editor o f Southwestern • Ro- 
■rcc>. It follows, "A  total of
■  occupations arc represented 
■the list compiled from student 
■strution cards. The list in- 
R es  teachers, Young Men’s 
■utiuii Association and Young 
■men's Christiun Association 
Rkcr>, and abstractors, con- 
Humcn, state and government 
■foyers. wutchmcn, tourist 
■ p  owners, landlords, barbers, 
■onion, printers, registrars, 
■ r r  milkers, truck drivers, cap-

butchers, bottlers and 
^pior.arics and ministers.”
B est wc forget this classifica-
■  thows that Texas farmers be- 
■ t  in higher education and are 
^■ding their sons to the univer-
■  of the commonwealth. They
■  not "hog wild”  as was said by 
[■overnor in bygone years but 
■ jr  do believe that the civiliza-
■  of the age culls for thorough- 

and trained

A n  ENDAXCE TE A CH ERS 
BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL: 

There wore 84 registered yestoi 
day, for the Teachers School c 
Methodist church, more than hoi 
of whom are from out of town.• • • •
"THE DAWN OF EASTER” : 

By Ira D. Wilson. Will be th 
Easter offering of the choir of th 
Methodirt Church Wilda Drngc 
Caton. ihe director needs no ii 
trcduction to the public und nor 
is needed by Mrsl Chas G. Norte 
whse musicianship and thoroup 
knowledge of music especially sa 
red music, bus fitted Her for ar 
roll she may choose to assume.

The Choir will meet tonight 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. R 
bert Jones. Friday evening tl 
violin choir will meet in the auc 
t-jrium of the Methodist church.

Rehearsals are held twice a wci 
r.*id the production is going

icked. Ami 150 natives were 
g Hindus and Mohammedans 

a, into scenes of wholesale car- 
? made while fighting was at its height, 

loads of British and Indian troops being 
of the rioting. Below police are seen clubbing 
Road, where much'of the fighting took place.

Stones flow. Knives, liasneu. nmea , 
slain in the names o f the gods as dio 
converted the streets of Bombay, Jndi
nage. Here are actual pictures i....
Above arc shown motor bus L ....
rushed to the scene 
rioters on Kyladevee

session in business program .via- , 
terday. and settled details ol the 
annual flower exchange. Informa- j 
tion regarding yard and garder 
conte.- were in turn transferred to 
.Mrs. Swearingen chairman who | 
reported entrances in back and j 
front y. rd contests, to twenty en- j 
t rants.

Mrs. Tom Harrell flower garden 
chairman of the contest presented 
a report including twenty four chil
dren in contest League, at request { 
of Mrs. Harrell, voted to add a 
vegtable garden department in the | 
cor lest. Mrs. Harrell better babies | 
bureau chairman reported confer- [ 
ence with state health nurse Miss ' 
Moore; with Mrs. Arnold of South | 
Ward P. T. A. and Mrs. R. E. Sikes 
West Ward, Presidents. The three 
organizations will cooperate with 

; the childrens clinic the Bettor baby 
and free* school departments- 

Miss Moore of Austin, State ! 
Health Nurse, made a wonderful ' 
talk on health work plans ar.d ad
vantage of clinics. The splendid 

j cooper - n given her in Eastland, 
lu* . inn . Had also given her in 

iipiI an even greater 
!i 1 '  in was planned, 

i ' i 1 v or Child Health
. Ianncd by the Lea*

• : u 1 ; I’ Birth Registration 
■ V. , highly commended.

M; Moore will be in Etstlnnd
April one and two, the noted health 
week, and will condvi.t a health

m xm ftm js ;
-- -----------------------------'TSr 7 3 r  . . ,o

great work for Him, and asKeu,i 
“ When saw we thee hungered and j 
fed thee? Or thirsty and gave 

i thee drink?” . . . etc. The King! 
•answered that in doing acts of! 
charity in His name to the least' 
of His brethren, they had done 
it ufito the King.

“ Bring the tithes into the store
house,” Jehovah challenged, "and 
prove me now here with . . .  if 

, I will not open you the windows 
<;f heaven and pour out a blessing 

I that there shall not be room 
• enough to receive it.” (Mai. 3:10). 
i Some " * * * ---*

saying 
their 
tian

STEWARDSHIP AND 
MISSIONS

Acts. 1:6-8; 2 Cor. 8:1-9. 
iolden Text—"It is required in J 

Stewards, that a man be found 
faithful." 1 Cor. 4:2.
A "Steward,” is one who man- 

igcs affairs for another. When 
Mod created man He made him 
iteryard over things of earth. The 
Lortl said, "Be fruitful, and mul
tiply, and replenish the earth, 
and subdue it: and have domin
ion over the fish of the sea, and 
over the Jowl of the air, and over 
every living thing that moveth 
upon the earth.” (Gen. 1:28). God| 
says, “ Every beast of the forest 
is mine, ar.d the cattle upon a 
thousand hills. The world is 
mine, and the fullness thereof.” 
(P a. 50:10-12). "The silver is 
mine, and the gold î  mine, snith 
the Lord of hosts.” (Hug. 2:3). 
Man is only a steward, entru? 
with God’s property to man 
according to divine instructs 
which is a guarantee of pr 

the Lord and a rich rew 
fer the steward. Man mit 
propriated the Lord’s goods 
applied them to evil use. 
was grieved and resorted to 
awful sacrifice in order to 
deem His steward from 
penalty resulting from mifiusi 
the divine estate. When ma 
redeemed from sin, 'he becc 
the purchased property of '

; Paul rays 
that your

Officers Searc! 
For Bank Robl 
W ho W ound

Dry Goods ( f  C lo th in g '
Ofilio Hcrrear, (Mexican), 

Will Appeal— His Compan
ion Also To Be Tried For 
Murder. Cy United grrt*.

VAN ALSTYNE, Tex.. A 
—Chief of Police W. I*, 
seriously wounded early T 
in an attempt to foil n 
bank robbers is in a very 
condition today with only 
chance of recovery, accor 
word received here from t 
pital at Sherman, where 
was taken after the shoot

Echols was shot down by 
the lour bandits whom he < 
(red in an alley behind 1 
banks. His own pistol failei 
charge after he hnd been 
to put up his hands- He 
a bullet in the abdomen am 
the leg.

The only clew which poll 
I to work on today is an ab 
i automobile found stuck in 
near McKinney. It is bcliei 
the lu.ndits walked fro 
stalled car to McKinney, 
coupe was stolen from tl 
c f Gene Martin.

Tracks in the mud neni 
coro led officers to belit 
morning that the bandits v 
same us the four who faile 
attempt to rob the Firs 
Bank of Pottsboro.

Rewards totaling $950 hr 
posted by citizens of Van 
for th_* arrest and convictio 
bandits.

Uy United Pin*.
MASON, Tex., March 22 — 

Counsel for Ofilio Herrera. Mexi
can. announced today that an ap
peal would be taken from the death 
penalty imposed on Herrera by a 
jury wh’ch found him guilty Inst 
night of the slaying of Sheriff

ush away such statement, 
that they are Jewish m 

etting. But can a Chris-
___  under grace logically give
less than a Jew under law? And 
can we expect showers of bless
ing from heaven, upon easier 
terms than Jews might have 
them? To be sure, the Christian 
is not in bondage to the law, but 
one who realizes something of 
what his Saviour nas paid* for 
his redemption, is not figuring 
how little and how seldom he can 
give. He has a profound sense 
of God’s ownership.- He heurs on 
every hand the tramp, trump, 
tramp of souls on their march t o 1 
perdition. lie longs to spend and j 
be : pent for the One who gave 
all for him. In a conscientious 
way, he plans to give systemati
cally, regularly and liberally. His 
constant desire is to use his in- 

not come in a way that will meet the 
of Lord’s approval, that he may hear 

,-ou. the words: "Well done, thou good 
ye and faithful servant.” Some say 

are *hey are not tithers because they 
e in giving' as they are

developed brains

Given Six Years
For ShopliftingTcdav and Friday

The second term of six years for 
Ranger shoplifting has been asses
sed by an Eastland county jury.

Elmer Nickels, late Thursday, 
was given six years on a charge of 
stealing dresses from the S. & H. 
store in Ranger. Another defendant 
had previously received a like sen
tence in connection with the same 
theft.

New Consignment

beUev
guided by the Holy Spirit. But j 
w ill the lloly Spirit guide a Chris- J 
tian to give less than a Jew 
would hnve done? In most cases, 
if Christians were really led by 
the Spirit of God, they would 
far oulgivc the Jew, for the New 
Testament'commands us to give 
as the Lord hath prospered us. 
(1 Cor. 16:2). The Jew’s primal 
offering was one-tenth of the in
come. This plan dates back to 
the days of Abraham. Under 
Moses’ law- further dues were

and Generalre-I’residcnt 
Manager Jesse Jones Hotel 
Interests Died Today. Man W anted 1 

Himself Retui
A magnificent LIGHT DUTY serial 
— 1929 PONTIAC.powered - ' ' 
10fo to 30% greater performance 
* * * Huskier trucks, through
out » * * A long list of ex tra -v a lu e  
features ' f t Models of 7 different
basic St r a i g h t  r a t in g  capaci-
ties. (Prices,chassis only, F. O. B.» 
Pontiac, Michigan):

*035 to *1085

Hy United Pros.
toT WORTH, Tcx., March 22. 
B. Morton, 48, vice-president 
general manager of the Jesse 
!a interests in Fort Worth, 

today at a local hospital, 
been in bad health for 

* than a year but his coil-

Tom Hink, for whose rt 
Texas Deputy Sheriff Ste 
recently made a trip to For 
Ark., voluntarily came to I 
and gave bond on the charg 
thcf,t against him. His a 
ocen continued until the nc 
of court, Assistant County 
ncy Grady Owen states.

Hill, bearing requisition 
from Gov- Dan Moody, obta 
signature of the Arkansas 
nor but when the Eastland 
office;- renchod Fort Smii 
found that Ilink had alrca 
released on bond.

A few days after Hill 
turned to Texas, Hink c 
Eastland and nrranged bom 
charge.

W A I T - W A T C H

ere Saturday
Models of 33 different ba«:c 
STRAIGHT RATING capacities for 
every range of medium, and heavier 
duty t t t *Yctr IllllCli-powcrcd— 
with everything that fact mean* 
*1 * More power and speed than you 
will ever use * * • Long-lived smooth
ness nml flexibility • • • Great re
serves of strength in every detail of 
construction. (Prices, chassis only, 
I'< O. It., Pontine, Michigan)!

*1305 to *3315
Ami, fur HEAVIEST DUTY. I»« 
additional loudc STRAIGHT RAT
ING rapacities ■ yjowered by the 
famous BIG B lt lT E .

MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 22 
—Flood waters of the Tallapoosa 
and Coosa rivers were rising rapid
ly north of here today adding new 
danger to hundreds of flood re
fugees as Red Cross and other of
ficials sought to bring order out 
of the chaos resulting from last 
week’s high waters that spread 
over Southeastern Alabama and 
portions of Florida and Georgia.

Following heavy rains on the 
watershed of the Alabama river 
yesterday, a new rise oir the river, 
was forecast.

The Alabama has been falling 
j rapidly tly* pust few days after 
having flooded many thousands of 
acres near Selma-

Legislature Will 
Meet April 15 Or 22

AUSTIN, Tex, March 22 —The- rr----- T

y and get your choice of these 
it the new low price.

Come in early Saturday 
new Spring garments a

’• Morton was well known in 
land, h a v i n g  frequently 
M this city during the con- 
•tion of the Conncllec Hotel, 
ones Hotel, here and alio 
r the hotel was in operation.

i fashion? How would they 
know they - had lived up to the 
legal requirements? And how do 
tho\- know that God has been 
getting even the first portion, 
which, when unpaid, caused Jews 
to be characterized os robbers? 
Christians who do a little book 
keeping in their dealings \vith 
God, have been amazed to dis
cover that their giving was so 
much less than one-tenth of their 
income, that they were filled with 
shamfe •

Christians arc* often heard to 
say that they coull) not afford to 
give one-tenth of their income to 
the I^»rd. That betrays n sad 
lack of confidence in tlie promises 
of Gbd’s Word. .Some one has 
pointed out that of 72 references 
to giving, 48 show open promises 
of God’s pledged blessing to the 
giver. If the blessing of God is 
upon us .we can make ii limited 
income go ^twice as for r.-t, a Inrge 
Income would do ap^Vt from His 
favor. lie  knows hoSv to cut our

'dell Landers, 
legro, Gets Death

Charges Wi l l  
Filed Against 1

I. WOLF, Owner.
Dave Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers,

NEWARK, N. J., Mure] 
Manslaughter charges \ 
brought against Lou Foot 
and sole survivor of thi 
sightseeing plane which 
here Sunday killing 14 
Police Captain Phillips Scbi 

Foote is improving slcu< 
will recover, hospital offcii

By United Preii.
l*.LAS, Tex., March 22— The 
‘ Penalty was assessed again- 
[Ml Landers, negro, Thursday 

Rfter he was found guilty 
lNcr by u jury in connection 
the slaying of Joe Piecoln, 

®wPer, during a holdup. Pic- 
*a* shot and killed in his f on Feb. 9.
'•oVrs received one of ' the 

trials evor held in Dal* 
•®>'-ty. The jury was selected 
r**? morning and a verdict 

j c*md before evening.
U I.m y, another negro im- 

. m the case, wns sentenced 
* In the penitentiary-

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Pafhe ®  Picture
212 & 214 E. Commerce Telephone 11

PORTO RICO GOVERNOR 
WASHINGTON, March 2 

resignation of Governor He 
Turner of Porto Rico will 
copied as soon iis his succc: 
In* elected, it was learned 
Hally today.

BEN TURPIN 
fcemedy Sportlight

Strong—Conservative—Reliadie
A  P U C K  FOR K V F H V - P U R S E  A M I  PURPOSE

f  -  - ----------------------


